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-, , American Hats. ~flilsJn;: The+New York Old
Gospel Work and the matvatlo~ ~: ~3 __ #’:" subordination to laws;:~:Me m:nb ~. i --

Army warriors. !D,r!n~myrt~n, ttravelalRAmerlea specter, of llmite, and expremNe:a No girl In the wh01ecountry--not
,--~-. ~",’ : :~ :" I b~V~ ~bebn+ t~t: L%Tef~o:V~ general abhorrence of discipline bY even’ excepting the firmest of strait-Pertlaps the most-extraordinarY" Whmee--Imoe~ tbey h:aed ooverln~i have the Iicenso which he .~kes in hata. laced l~ew-Engianders---is’hal,’~so

religions work of the present day is s
" A narr)w brim savors to him of a carefully guarded as the Rew-Y0rk

the~plano is !eft almost

e’n’ttrelv to the Washer enthusi&ete,
who form au extensive’and exclusive
clique, and are known personally as
PPar~ifais. ’~ _The New York girl Is
also wildly ~nthustastlc In matters ot
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that wh leh ls done by the pnthuslaotic
perseus who are bqnded together
under the.name of the Salvation
Ar~y. Uncquth in their manners,

. us; riotous In soma. of theirdem°~--
stratlons, yet t~.V i’u
in their pur.uo~, the~o promulgators
of the gospel have made their mark
to an extent, whlch~IS’~to--~aY the
least, ~tetonishin~r. When they began
operations they were regarded as
a lot of wild eccentrics hardly worth
noticing. People who took the trou-
ble to take any notice of them at all
enid that they might do their praying
and parading for a few weeks or
months, but that as soon a~ the nov.
elty of It was over the whole move-
ment would collapse. The_ very con-
trary of this has proved to be the case.
In E~gland, where they have their
hsadquar~rs, they have notonly ac-.
quired a foothold but have to some ex-
tent amassed wealth. When two or
three years ago a dele~ation of the
army came to this country, it was

trumpets and beating of drums. It

as the churches had not up to that
time succeeded in bringing in and
converting the new
agency ought to have a chance. ~S
soonas the militant band landed on
our shores and began" ~he struggle
with the powers of Satan it eucoeeded
more in msklng itself a laughing.
stock than in anything el~e. From
time to time new members have come
from ,the other side 0f the water and
have joined the ranks. The character
and qualifications of these seem to Le
much the came as of the advance
guard. They seem to delight in sprig
military style ¯ and the puttivg On of
soldierly titles.

They call a prayer meeting a "knee-

"meeting in the Streets, they speak of
itas an encounter with Satan. If they
make converts they say that they

hard knocks on his head, or thrusts

and_they_set
rules of grammar, but the .customs of
reverent ~-~i~th~ir=-hym~s
they combine the style of’ the negro
nnnstrel and ~ the low variety show,
seasofiing it with a few theological
expressions and quotations from ~’~crlp-
ture‘ They make a specialty of .their
belief In the personality of the devil,

.:- ¯ ~ -.

much of this as they put into rhyme ̄
For instance, they sing :

The devil and me,
We O ~u’t agree ;.
I hate ~lin
And he hates me.

This is not only forthe musical de-
votion of a prover-meeting in .a hall,
but they_ rear it ont m_L_maL~hm~u~h~h-
the streets. Some of the "hymns" are
rich in personalities. For instance,
when a drunken and dirty tramp has.
signified his desire to lead a new Ills,
they are ready for his case with some-
thing which begms

*’out of the gutter we’ve picked him up ."
Notwithstandtn-g~ all -the--oddities

and eccentricities of the salvationlsts
Zhey seem to have done ’good toa

" class of people whom ordinary church
work hasnever reached. As to the
ext~nt of this benefit, or its perma.
nonce, there are all manner of con-
rioting opinions. The open question
~--WH-dtU~T’they re no : o ng qu
muchharm’tn I~rmgin’~, religion Into
contempt by their vulgar and Irrever-
ent ways as they are doing good to the
tramp and others whom they bring
under their influence. Yet there Is a
-dlsposltion to wishthem God-speed In
their own way Of doing good, if any
good whatever can come ot it.

Value ot the Sunflower.

The sunflower is worshiped by the

.. Chinese ; and d~erves the devotion of
that-i~talisttc~ple-from-the-fact-
that it is the meet useful of aLl vegeta-

~- ble~. From i~ seeds is made oil un-
eurpa~ed as a lubricant and. soap un -

equalled for. softening the skin. Sun-’
flower ell is greatly used for adultera~
ring ~ oil, and it burns longer

.than an~ other vegetable oil.
Sunfi6wer cake is more fattening

than linseed cake, its flowers supply
the best bee food, and Its leaves are
much used for.- adulerating tobacco.
Its stalk yield s a finer fibre used in
Chinese silk, and the best yellow dyes
ef the Chinese are produced from Its
flowers. Sever.at a~es are to be laid
down with sunfiowe~la the Tham~
valley next year.

seen, and more especltfllv among the
,,supplementary" clasae~, if I may
call them so, of the American people.
Following the course of empire we, t-
ward I found that, after leavlngthe

-mulst t~--I--pa~ed- t b r~mgh-t he~

red Indian to the Chinese, on the
Pacific and then, going south, lrav-
emed the Mexican till i ~ came to the
negro, and through him got back
again to the mulatto. As a matter of
ethnological geography this division
of the~ States was sufficiently Interest-
ing, but an additional interest accrued
¯ from looking at it from the hat stand-
point. .~s a general rule, it may be
accepted that hats are made only f~r
whit~ men, and that the supplement.
ary classes wear them after they h’~ve
been thrown awayrand that t~e negro
as a general thing, only ~rr~veaata
hat ait.~r it h~s been thrown away
several- times, Not)ody but a negro
cherishes a very old hat.

The Chinaman, it may be, buys a
seeond-band hat, and, after ironing
the brlm out fiat, wesr~ it wlth de-
coney. A red Indian begs or

a n~d ait~r 9ut0ng out a hole in
the crown, stuffs the.orifice with
feathers and walks round the camp
with much comvlacency. The mu-

-lattov-~ having-founds)no-lying-shouts
washes it, ties a blue ribbon round it
and" wears .it on Sunday. ~ut the
negro meets with the old hat and
straightway puts It on to as much of
h~ head as it will cover. He does not
try to impr.~ve it or to c,rn~nent it.
When he fir*t saw It lying in the road
It-we ~"auole hat,’! but oncehisit
becomes a new possession, and never
¯ grows any older until he finds anotht r
And in America, ecattered up.and
down. the States, there is a prodigious

.numbe~ of them lylng about, especi-
ally in the West, and most especially
in the mining districts. It seems to

g

to wear .second.hand hat~, for if
choose they certainly need never buy

one. Perha~ect old hats to
be only some str.qagem of the enemy

claim~ either to it or t~ something else.

never touch t~emany mole than a
coyote Will t~uch a dead Mexican.
[The Mexican, .by the way, eat~ eo
much red pepper when arise that, t~e
coyote will not. eat him when dead;
So they say.] The "colored man,,
however, dose ~ct frequent mines, or"

he might ~ovel in a new old hat every

result, in the ~tter of his head-cover-
ing, is very etr~klng. His apprecia-
tion of the independence of American
citizenship leade.,into the mo~t com-
plete recklessness. There’is nothli~g
that he will not put on the top of his.
head--provided there is only enough
-of~lt-to-assu ro-him-t hat4t-once-formed-
~-~rt--of~ cap or a
balance the fragments on his head.

In Texas and Arkansm his orlgl-
naLity exocis Itself, he¯turns anything
into a hat. I saw a negro sitting on" a
woodpUe, near Marshall, wi

eta luncheon basket on his head, .and
tied-around :his chin-wlth-aTeO ribbon~
He was a simple person, for he sc-
oop’ted the rem~rk~ of my companions
in the ~tndllest spirit possible, and
told us that he had "another hat" at
home. This Was only his working-day
hat. The Indian has very marked
tastes, for he prefers the "Stove-pipe"

-HRTT-’W-WIth-Su-t-~ crown
better. Next to this is the gray "felt,
the light color havlng-~uperlor facilities
of adornment. He begsfor fragments
of ribbo~ or for.the mtttl ornaments
used as trade marks on cakes of chew-~

lng tobacco, and trims the crown
with them, while.he adorns the brim
with fringe of his own contrivance.
The labels off sauce bottles make a
chaste ornament for hate of this kind.
The Chinaman Is a pronounced utili-
tarian. He understand s , however.
the real o~ ectofa hat in a climate,
and doeLuot
width of~brlmY ~ When working in
the sun, as’I saw them in gangs on
the Southern Pacific Line, he wears a~

construction that_ looks_something~
like a .laundry basket. Speaking
roughly, hats increase in brim as
security to life and property diminish.
It was a man without a hat that
stabbed Buckingham. This is true
all the World over, wh~ther we are
among the wide-turbaned Kookas in
Ludla, the fiat-hatted banditti of Italy
or the cow-boys of Arizona and Texas.
The umbtageou~s brim of the hat of the

’Arizona oow.boy--"the white: In-
alan," as he is called, and he is indeed
often more terr/ble to meet than the

cramplnl~ civilization. He refuse~ t~
be eribbM up:dnder:ordtnarY head-
gear. Nothing Is too.wide,for him.
If he could he would put a.prairie on
his head.

But. leaving minor point~ about
hats for larger ones, whzta wonderful
mnoun~ of a man’s respectability rests
in Ei~.hat! To try the experlment~
lose your hat over the bridge on a
windy day and walk.a few blocks
wlthout one. AD the rest of your
cl~ thee will not save you from the
p~rsonalHies of thej uvenlle public, nor
the unconcealed ridicule of the more
adult. It i.~ no use to remind the
street boys that Julius Cedar never
w.crs anything on his head. If you
vet your umbrella up you only make
matters w~ r.:e. The man who has lost
hla hat is the gene[M Joke of the mo-
ment,

Ismaiha.

IsmatDa is a remarkable place, even

Many of its gardens are a Kew with-

street, facing the lake, and containing
the Khedive’s Palace and a large num-
ber ot well and tastefully built heuses,

~~f-h-~fi-d~d: one ;
course of time, as irrigation is extend-
ed and the natural wealth of the land
is de*eloped, Ismailla Itself will grow
in Size and beauty, and establl~h some
claim to be regarded as a miniature
Paris. But for the present its imme-
diate surroundings are more suggest-
lye of savagery than clvllizst~.on. The
glaring, hot, soft.powdery sands in-
vade lie outlying quarters, Like inlets
from the sea, There is no gradual
transition from cultivation m sterility,
ftom life to de#th~you step out of a
doorway and put your foot upon the

tort etretchin
a break to Suez and the equator,or i a an.
other direction to Arabia and the Dead
Sea and the far limits of Syria, or in "a

Lthyaand the Pillars of Hercules.

groat seaport of Europe or America.
E~ghty large vessels, laden.-with.
arnica from England, from’ India,
"flouton a lake luminous with "the re-
splendent blue of t~e Me~!lte~ranean.

Like a seaport, too, Ismailia is t~ly-
glut; and on its crowded wharf,
where ~oldiers and hor~es and munl-

are landis
night, one hears not only F.n-gltsh and
French and Italian and Greek, and
the native Arabic, but Tamtl and
T elugu from Madras, Marathi from
Bombay. Hlndoo from Benzal, Oordoo
from Northern india, and Pu~Jibi
and the semi-Afghan dialects of the
Northwestern frontier. So mauy are

beni n~way of Englan@0 and are
ready at a moment to send foi-th their
hosts over a thousand leagues of sea to
execute her bidding. "Every school-
boy" knows that on the Euglish Em-
~l~g-th-e--~Un~ ~never- eete;--but few
schoolboys, young o~old, ever realize
th-e-fdll f6rce of-the ~ proposition ;- on
theehoro’of Lake Timsah, in full view
of our fieet~ of stately ships, amid
multitudes eL English soldiers, of
S ,poys and Sowax~, on their way to
inner Egypt, within hearing of the
e! r ange-sounds-of~so-many-tongues,

familiar ~a l..a~_n.K_Lr.e~psated itself
wlth’?the strength of a revelation.

Horse Trading and Theology,

’A Hudson ~ver farmer Who wanted
a better ¯ horse~than he possessed drove
Into Yonkers. one day with his nag,
and hunting Ups certain citizen .who
had the sort ofhorsehe wanted, the
farmer stated hl~ desire to exchange,
and added: "I understand that you
are a Cl~istlan man?" "Yes, sir."
"Belong to the Baptist Church ?’
,.yes." "One .of the deacons, I be-

and the farmer drove home with the
new ~eq~’rne. But in the course "~f
th~eeod~tys he returned and begun:

"See here, deacon, Wl~at kl]ad of a
-~y-ou- ?~ Yo~ver-told-me-that-

horse i got of you had spavins
and rlngbonesand heaves?" "No, I
believe I didn’t." "Well, you are a
pretty Christian, you arel" "My
friend," pl~cidly replied the good man,
"if you can find’ it anywhere In the
good book thata dcar~onln the Bap.
tist Church must point out the defects
in his own horse where a Sinner is too
Ignorant to see fdr himself, Iql admit
my sin and ~trade back. Come in and
weql hunt for the passage l"

’girl 0f to:d, ay¯ She is watched with
the’fi3be~hlaborate Care aud cultivates
a relleent manner~ that places her in:
the foremost row~ of discreet woma~i-

manners of ~New York girls and
women admirable. Men who yield a
seat in a car orstage to a lady here a,e
often incensed because the only ac
knowledgment is a haughty and al-
most imperceptible inclination oLthe
head. But the seat is the woman’s by
right, and a little reflection will eh0w
any man that In a vast city full of
presumptuous fools and . conceited
cockneys, a reticent and rose,wed
manner is the only safeguard.

The ~ame woman, in noticing a
friend ¯ or acquaintanee on the street,
will greet him with the frankest of
smiles aud the most cord!at manner In
the world. Toe manners of society
girls are severe. The gushing era Ires
passed by, and the "thoughtful and
o0casionally vivacious" er~ ha~,ar-
rived. They talk about everything,

air. The girl who looks shy, droop,

dressedby a mau, is voted very bad
form ; and, a~ the carriage is very u~-
right, the prevailing manner of society

art, from Kensington embroidery to
Bartboldi statues. SUe ,paints on
every thing--silk, velvet, marble, files,
plaques, walls, wood, stone, dress m~,-

ler eno

thu,iasm for working in clay is great.
She seldom or never produces any-
thing from the plastic mud, but her
Soul soars, and she is enableil to wear
asquare pasteboard cup and a huge
bib with Queen Elizabeth shoulder-
puffs Then, too, she ls.a prodigteua
work er at prl vate theatricals,charades,
and dumb.erambo--if that’s the way
it’s spelled. In private theatricals no
eel of trouble is taken, and money la
lavished In the’most reckless manner.
Scenes are pxin~ed, temporary stages
erect--d in ball rooms, orchestras em-
ployed, aud sklll~l drtmatic teaehe~rs
retained for weeks. The meet elab~.
rate tat,leaux are given with a rich-
ness of costuming never approached
on the professional stage.

The New York girl leads a busy life,
and, on the whole, rather a happy

all In she is about
as charming as any~o_ther girl on the
-bo.~om-of..t be- ear t h~-

The Schoolmistress and Stocks.

"Guess I won’t go to school to-day,"

I call this an improvement over the
maidenly simper that formerly pre-
vailed. It is difficult to analyze the
subtle delicacies that make a woman
fashionable and in proper form. One
thing I notice ls-thetcudom of ltera
tion which most girls cultlvgte. For
instance, if you say to a girl: "I~is
very warm," she does not smile and
simper: " Perfectly d~eadful, I never

¯ ~, ,tsufiered so In my life, or I an, quite
consumed," but she leers at you ex-
pressively, arid says,-with-the same
emphasi~ that you have used : "Yes,

warm."

"Mrs. Brown’s death was a great
shock." The answer will not be a
sudden burst of adjectives expressing

dreadfull" but the s~mple formula:
"Her death was indies a gr~at shock."

in his hand. "Why not ?" "Conccr-
dis has fallen oft ten cents, and I don’t
d ~re show U P_until !tp_Ic.k~. u_P~_a.g~n’_~_"___

"What have the fluctuations of Con,
cordia got to do-with your studies ?"
"A good deal," answered the boy.
,My Ldacher bus a hundred shares of
thestock, a~d when It falls offa few
bongs we all catch it heavy. I keep
my eye on the list, and when th~ ro’s a
break you bet I don’t go. t~ so.eel. I
play sick. Golly I how she basted me
the’time Mount Dlablo-busted down
to$2 ~en.i~sellingat $~0 she --

"I was the first feller that got on to
the break and told the boys of my
Class that If she didn’t sell there’d be
the devil to pay. I heard Uncle Fra-

and I never slept a wink for a week.

meaning fully ; but in" general the ¢very morning; when I saw her keel

C0n~rsation of-a-New York girl i~ down to $16 I skipped to the-hills.

s:mple in language and profound in My’ how she did bang Johnny D0b-

accent. Her clez~ for the English does son round that morning! I was In

her the great.st harm. In her struggle hopes that the blasted mine would

t, get the English accent, _she lays pick up, but.the water got in thelower

herself open to ridicule. She is guitly levels and I knew we word in for it.

ot calling street car "trams," and says
S~e licked somebody for every dollar

more," or "I canit dawace any more,"
combining the kerr;can and English
in a most hybrid and’ enervating way,

In the way of fun, New York girls
have everything from prayer rugs to
fencing; but alwayswithin the strict-
est bounds of propriety. The prayer-

picked up a little and we had time to
glt. My mother’s been patchln’ my
pants now ever sines the big break
In Slerr4 Nevada, and if the market
don’t take a turn soon l’ut going to
quit the public school and go to work
on a ranch "

the E~st, and have most of thembeen
used by Mahommetans. Toe fashion
is not new, but it has been revived of
late unti~buo gtrlconsidersher chamber
Mrnished unless one of these heavily
woven, heart-shaped little r.~gs lies
at her bedside. They fence to a lie.
ited-e~tent.-Colonel
was in San Francisco some years ago,
and may still be remembered there,
has several classes at young laclles’
houses. They fence with ttto single
stick and confine themselves to up

-and-dc

, because as soon
as one of them makes a pass they beth
run" away." ¯But lawn
great field, and New’Y0rk girls rank
at the head of the list as exper~
players.. Ther~ ~re private tennis
courm wherever the grounds will ad-
mit It, and the armories of the city
are utilized to the utmost by t~nnis
elubs. There is great r|valry among
the gtrls,’not only in point of skill,
but costume. They look stunning, In¯_
snug-fitting Jerseys arid short skirts,
and move as gracefully as when roller
Skating. Th~number of horse-women
in New York: never fMls to astonish
strangers. T h~..ridlng habits are
made by tailor~, and are marvels of

-clo#e-flttl ngr-and=the-horses are-full--
~iT--Tho gWls rh..lo well, and

there is no- prettier sight than a com-
pany of twenty or thirty of’ them
scampering through the Park at a
furtous pace in the early, morning,
with a squad of sedate gr()oms in the
rear.

Athome the New Yor~ girl plays
the piano a little, and the harp, banjo
or vi01in a good deal--that is, the last
three instruments, and particularly
the violin, are throwing the piano in

An unfortunate housewife had laid
in a goodly eupl)ly of fresh eggs. The
cellhr of the house was lnfe~tecl by
rats, and these had ~o sooner discov-
ered the whercabout~ of the eggs than
they determined to replenish their

~- with-them.
How was this to be eIIected? The
cellar steps were steep aud long, and
the eggs were brittle. But the rats
had their wits about them. One large
rat turned himself onto his back,
clasped.an eggfl~ between his four
paws, and then allowed his numerotm

¯ to pvsh and pull him in this
position to the top of the cellar steps.
Oa the first step a crowd of rats were

The rat wlth the egg was
pushed over the edge by those above, .
and received into the open arm~ of
those below. This operation was re-
peated until the egg reached the cellar
lu:safety, and was stowed away in the
rate v larder--a glorious trophy of in-
genuity and perseverance,. Many an
egg °had disappeared in this mysteri.

~us way, and at last thegood houseo
Wife, suspeet!ng that r~ts were In some

the cellar st~ps and ~wateh’od. Hhe saw
the whole perfSrmancb, and said she
could scarcely cr~lit the eight of her
eyes, so marvelous was the s ag~c!ty of ~

~CALLOPED C~YSTERS.~’ ~Ade]aide,t

writes : "The ~reolpe for scalloped
oysters in the li0usehold Notes is not
complete without the liquor of the
oysters and a little milk (if the bak-
ing dish will contain it) added, These
I know are necessary to a good dish
of seailoped oystel% having learned
by experience that they ,can be spoiled
without suffioleut liquid in which to
bake them. -

e

Short Rulcs. ’ Our Young Folks. :

L0~ ~ID PIIIDI.
aud the voice of the Willing to Come Down a Little.¯ ~ L" "

and ~trengthened, ~ ~
i"~

hushed with In riding over to Lost Mountain Purcell last. A little girl In Sunday school who

awe..A.nd finally, when the lastrich from Marietta I’eame acrmm a young .Take.little’ ~nnoyanops. out:of the
had been pulling her/doll to pierce

cadene~ had .dlcd away in-meltlng- mall who ~v~4dlgging Ix)st holes fora "way. " ............. --7 ............ during the week, w~_ ~ked._ by the._. ...........

upon the upper air, he presstd barbed wire fence, and When Itold
When any good happens to any one, teacher, "What was Adam made of?"

er his eyes and burst into him what I wanted, he replied :
rejoice. "Dust," replied the little Rirl. "And

.... "I’ll go with you, I was inthat
When others are suffering drop a what was Eve ma~e of,?#/ "Stwdust,"

fl~te.’ Gustavus’llft~d his fort myself, and I htn point out every
word of sympathy, was the answer. -

¯ Tell of your own faults rather than A boywas temrtd to pluck some¯ 10oklng’ sgsln thr6ugh the pceltion." .- :
.these of others.

¢, t c .

~.~= :,i [’ t~tlW]~bl0W:lh0ur’:~eee; ’
": ’. "" ,~ , MF, n0anq Ispdde. .. ,

¯ " ’.: ;i2ovbr’ebi~ly wifl~pered, ’:I tvul be the gma~t.,
j .; :.: ~ ,’/ ~IfOt ~o0’! ,r laoghed l~t gay. disdain,

For "I~ove vs blind."

And on ~we wandered, thro’ the summer
~. .... w0atfiet, in the wall of the tent, he When we reached the greene no cherries from a t r0e’which his father

Oru~hlna toe fragrant flowers beneath our ~aw the family upon their knees, and began telling where this and ’that regi.
A place for evor~thlvg and every, had forbidden him to touch. "You

., 0areless rest, need not be afraid, sald his cempan-U~eedlngallthefglory,ouly [esiing~’Ltfe heard the voiceofthe old man raised ment, was stationed, and finally he
thingin It place. ,,

.~’~ Hide your own troubles, but watch lend "for if your f~ther should find iteweel.". , " in prayer. He listened for a few aec- halte-d beside a huge boulder and s~id : ............. -

~--~ .... . . .. Lode’and Itogether. "ends and then turnedand strode away stranger, was wher0 1
to help others out of theirs. 0ut,,he is too good to hurt you." .... - ....

But t pros on. %
And all around me ts the desert waste,

" " . And [, alon~, in agOny of dread and fear.
~here ts no light, uo way, no one to comlort

mY distreast
¯ AnO, even now, laa~r haughty words mound

on my ear.

~et; e~en here, borne to me on thodesert
wind.

I scent the ft’agranoe of the flowers t orris n-
:-_~ ed beneatll my Ioe~ "

And left, unhe~[,.g, far behlJ3d.
=’ - : Ab, me l" the!r perfume is ~o rich, so sweet !

And ! cry out with sudaen, bitter pain,
"OhJ" take ¯ me bee.~ I ~et me hut wa~der

. ’mid tt~e flowers Sgaln!
,Sweet ~o.’be thou toe guldel"

uAla~ ! I caonot now," is Love’s reply~
," "For I.,ovo ta blind."

--e--

The Beautiful Singer,

Bat I~vM ~ulde. and eo we lost our ~ay.
We¢ome todesert places, dart~ and dreary,

tWO of his attenda’nts sitting up wait.

.&tl pleasant sights and sounds are gone ;
lug for him.’ "And to one of them he

A~d Love, S~ eet’Love, elnt~s down sweaty .--" said-
"Colonel, I wish ~y_Q_a to go to the

prisoners’ quarters, and in the largest

_f_ ........... ,who had been horn wlthinfihe limt~
of Swedish rule, but had since found
new homes. And allthese people he
condemned to death. They were at
nighttsll marched out from the town,
to be held-in camp until the following
morning, when they were to be shot
for treason, His ~flqcers interceded
w~il~ the king for the lives of these
poor peopie.

But Gustavus felt that he had al-

consigned the whole tribe to death,
but smco then greatly modified the

¯ - --’t = - " ’ --

Jeers of Sweden who were taken with
.’- ~ ~ _ . = ~ - _ _ x_ _-

pow~ r- of- persuasion-couhi-move~him.-
Aql-Cn~-~lk-o f-hl s~)ldmb aPtmin~a bou t-

these people having only Joined their
fellows in protecting the h ,men of their

wives and.chllcr~n/ moved him not
an atom. "Thty a~e traitor~, and as
traitors they ~hall die l" he sald. "

At a late hour--it was I~ast midnight
--Gustavus Aaolphus threw on his
cloak and drew his slouch bat ow r
lyl~d-~t~andww~nd~r~d-
forth Into the d,rl~ne,s. Without
thinking whither he went~ he ~l~wly
wulked on, antw; ring the sentintls
as.they hailed .him. At length his
steps .were arrested by a strain of
mu,lc.

!"Nho Is that?" he asked of a sen-
tinel he ~h~ed to~ a m-b-m~-nt-

squatted for four
gun right thar on that ¯ledge, and I
reckon I" killed exactly twenty-eight
Yanks that day."

"No l"
"Solemn fact, and,I know:a dozen

tent uearest to t~e river--it is at the "men who’ll swear-toitJ ’~ "....... Look for. beauty in everythlpg and
extreme northwestern corner el the !’Let’s see?~This battle fought was take a cheerful view of every event.-
camp=--you will find, the family of a in 18647"" . If frSm any cause you feel irritable,
prisoner named Hopes ; and of that ." K’reot y0uare.J~ ’ ’ try t!xe harder to do little pleasant
family ik a girl named ~termi6ne..~ ,, That.~ about’eighteen, years ago?"
Brlng~er to me. Assure her that no~ ~ i-jistab6at .- ’,. ,~ . ~ things. :.. ,

harm snail befall her." ’~And you are about twenty-fl~ .Donotkeep your good manners for¯ . ..... . c0mpany,but be equally polite at home
And when tl~e messengers had gone years old?" . . and abroad.

he turned to his table and weht t~ "I was twenty-flve thisspring."
.work at his writing. He wrote rap- Then I looked at’ him for a long

When lncllned to give’ au angry¯

idly and heavily, like one moved by time, but he never winced. When.we
answer’ press your lips together and

behind you witho(lt slamming it. that, and:it)s the very reason why 
" Carefully clean the mud avd snow won’t lake any. He wo’hldn’~ hurt

from your boot~ ~before enter!ng the
me, but it would hurt "him,to know ~[

house, didn’t mind him."
Never i~tSrrnpt any conversation ;

watt patiently your turn to speak. Who Won !

8

"Hush l Weep nell God will pro-
vide."

The king 10OKeU through the open
Seam in the cloth, and saw a gray
" "i -._ ~ ;- " :_ . -.ILr~--
ence~a grand head and flsmh|ng eyes
--surrounded by his wife and chil-
dren who clung to him passionately.
¯ "Hush," h’~d’sald. "=L’et ~us not. voai~e

these precious moments darker than
they netd be. It is but the h,rtuneof
war, my loved cues. Come, Hermi-
ene, sing once more our dear old song
of the Fatherland. For, though Gug-
tavus w|li take my life, l love the
land of my birth. God bless Sweden
now and evermore. ~ow, Hermione,
sing--let thy voice choir my poor
heart."

Presently a eau:_’u gr =

or eixLeen summers threw bask the
silken hoodfrom h, r goklen curls and
began to sing. Hor song wa~ the
Swede’s oldest amt mos~ cherished
piece of music--the words full of love
and devotion for home and c~uutry.:
And never bad theklng heard It euug

¯ so grandly. The words fellupon his
ears with new meaning and the mudo
touched his spirit w~th a strangely
awakening power. As the charming
melod-y swelled to grandtr and

ponder ius ideas ; and he had Just fin- "were going h~m6, and after a long
ishedwhen the Colonel came Inand p~riod of ellence,~he suddenly re.
wlthhim the gentle.songstress. " marked:. " ’ " ".

"FFar not, my chlla," the King :*,S¶ranger,;doh’tyoubelieVe I was
said,as the maidefi atoOd tremhltng be thar,?~V . , , .. :

’Adolphus, Sweden’s I wish to repay you "for a great good
heroic kivg, was fond of music, y(u 

sweet voice" of m’vg, especially from Doy0ucalltomLndtbatysu

the lips of childhood, often moved dear old song of the Vasas--the hymv
him’to tears. Once upon a time Gu~- of tSeFathtrland?’~

tavus
-your-majestYr

fighting, had co! qqered a strongly
my father, who is to die on the ~aor.

fortified town In which were citizens row. Though no longer In Sweden,
he dearly loves the memory of the
land that gave hlm-blrth."

"Well, I chanced to hear you sing
and you shall ere long know how your
song affected me. Here l Take this
paper and go with it t) the ’camp of
the officer commanding the 1)rlsom r.~,
Colonel Forsby will go. with you.
And, my_child, the next time you
sing that song, think of Gustavus
Adolpbus Vasas, and bear wlmess
that his heart was not. all hard nor

.CO~ ,) ..... = .... :.

The girl looked up Into the men-
arch’s face as he held forth the paper,

. ~ ._: ~ ~- ~-- _~-~ kindl look
that beaned upon her, she obeyed
.~ = =-= - .~, .-- , - - . ~]_

caught his hand and kissed it
--And-when-she-went away~he_bore-
with h r the royal order for the free
pardou andJnstaht release of all the
prisoners. The old Gehemi to whom
the order had been directed for pro-
mulgation and execution was .one-of

those who had earntstly pleadedIn
behalf of the condemned, and we can
readily imagine the Joy with which

. -, _. %..’-.- ]. ":.. ::

be~utlful messenger in his arms, and
Idssed her upon the~. forehead, and
blessed her ; and he went withher to
the tent where her fa!her was held,
and allowed her to publish the j~yfui
tidings.

And with thedawn of day the prls-
on ers--to-=the-n umber-of--200--were
-n-u-tered±into-li nevm any-e f-them-be--

later.
"It ls one ot the I riser ers, slr. The lievlng their hour had come, to receive

wife and chlldren_ofoneof their chief the intelligence of pardon and free-

men had pe,mission~to spend the
doe!

. .. ,.~.,, Wl)at tjansptred beyond thatcan be

f::h
imagined ?hit ~ts .well as We can tell.

t is We only add that Gtmt~vus Adolphus
information aud moved on. Slowly by that act of mercy secured the
-he-appr~hed the tent_from_which_ fr|end~hip-.whtoh-was-to-be-of-ineal--
the music issued, and as he drew near rulable value to him in commg time.
he heard a d~p, manly voice : And one other thing. In less than a

year from that time Col. Ulrio For~by
oftheI£|ng’~ataff, gained’ for a wife

the beautiful sln~er whose sweet notes
had melt~ the heart of-G,mtavus

aud joy to th~ ,ufferln~ men.

Fronucr R~trospcction.

Not long ago an old pioneer, who
.had lived in Texas ln-’the early days
of the colonists, wa~ boasting of the
good old times. "Why, elr," said he,
"I was offered a league of land for a
pair~4"01d boots." "Didn’t you take
it?" sai’d’the party he was talking to.
"No, sir ; [ didn’t." "NO-account land
I reckons" "Why, bless yovr heart,
sir, xt was the best piece" of land out,
doors. Grass five feet lflgh; a clear
s~eam’o- waer r. , "- hTuugh-lt-

and an undeveloped silver mine in
one corner," ,And why In thunder
didn’tyou make the trade?’! said the
other. "Because," said theold man,
in asad and regretful tone of voice,

ecause I--I dldn t have the I~oote’.

PICKLED GBAPES --Fill a Jar,wilh
alternate layers of sugar ~nd bunches
of nice grapes Just ripe and freshly
gathtr~d ; fill 0nc~th|rd full of good,
cold vmeg~r, and cover tightly. ’ ’

O.r readers may find amusement in
solving the following puzzle : A creo.
odile stole a baby, "in the days when.
animals could taltr,’~ aud was about to.
,ma~e a dinner of it. The poor mother
begged piteously for her child. "Tell
me one truth," said the crocodile,

L "and you shall have your baby again."
The mother thought it over, and at
last said, "You will! not give him

ulte seven years Old on t

say the ~phabet. back," "Is that the trutt/ you mean _
Always speak politely and kindly to to tell ?" asked the crocodi[e‘ "Yes,"

your help, if you would have them do replied the mother. "Th~n by our
the same to you. a~reement "I keep him," adds4 the

I think the best way to train child- .crocodile "for if ypu old the t~ath, I’-"~%=-
r~n would be to observe

peltteness.. I would go ’it is a falsehood, theh’ I have also

day of that fight.
: "Thaffe ¯what I’ve been figuring it as mush a suing to listen to~J~ildren If I told the truth, you are bound by

. . witbout interrupting them, find to an- your promise ;aud If a falsehood, It is
on,’" he coutinued, In a very serious s~r sincerely and respectfully, as if nots falsehood until after you have
voice, "and Iql ~ell you what Um _they~w_ere_gro.wn__up..__And,~mdeed iven_me~my_ohildJ~_Now_the, q
willie g to--do."

" Well ?"
"I’ll call it twenty-four instead of

twenty.sightdead Yanks in front ot
my position! That’-s fMr,-isn-’t-it-? fU -

¯-I told him that nothing could be
more liberal, and cordial relations
were at once re, established.

A Now Yellow Dye.

A cccrling to The T xtib~ Manufact-
urer, a fine gold yellow has been re-
cently obtained from the wood of In=
different kinds of ’: prplsr. The
young rant ~ , :=’~ ’-
a solution of "aium. the propbrti0ns
being 10 lb wood, lib powdered alum,
and I -;~ water. " esou - i~ -

~m half an hour to one hour,
and then filtered. By

-thq~ken s,-a greenish yellow~preclpttate-

being fo%~-ed~Th~t~O~r~l, s~flIt~red-
again and again, soda,posed to.. the"

air f r three or four days. Under the
l~ fi~ence of light and air ~tis oxidized
and’becomes ef a rich ~old sellow.
The e~lor is"how ready for use. With
Prussian blue It gives a green~ and
with carmines-brown Color ;-~nlx~d
with cochineal it gives an ( r~uge or 

paper, :¯ etc., can be dyed aiso. This
color has been ’largely employed for
staining paper. "

A Fortunate Escape.

The.accumulator of the Locan Eu-
reka Consolidated shaft at Vffgin-i~-

~with a tremendous noise,
which was heard in Eureka, two ,and
a half miles distant. The shaft was
shattered to pieces from top tob~ttom,
a distance 0fl soventyoflve feet. The
explosion t0re a~ay the eastern, side
of the works, and pieces were hurled
_th rou gh_the~-I~r--away~One piece_
of ca, ting, weighing about a ton
struck Newtown, a quarttr of ~a_m|le
off, but fortuoately did no damage. A
piece weighing 800 ,r "400 q~,.tt~Jds
~,ruck the cabin of WilLiam ~L-}wrv,
300 yards off, t,ok off one end of it

body. The misMle then hurtled
through a chicken "coop and buried
itself In the ~rJund. Smaller frag~
ments filled the air a~d tell like hail
on the neighboring h0usetol,s. The
eut;r~ eastern-p~rt of the. immense
new and substantial building "was
shatttr--d and is-a mass of rataa The
ir m roof was (.r~hed like an.egg-shell
and rattled ~ib0ut~with a deafening
noise in the gate which was bowing
at t ,e time¯ One large piece of’the
accumula*or was hurled inward and
s:ruok.near.the pump engine, going

A moment after the explosion the
people living in the Vicin|ty ran in
crowd~ to the.works; wh~0h’;appeared

many of their wise, quaint s~yings are tion is, wire won ?
far better worth listening to than the
stereotyped commonplaces of the most
morning callersi: -0~ course, to ’allow

uninterrupted chatter would be to zur-
render the repeec of the household~ but
it is very¯ easy if children are them-
selves taught, scrupul0usly to respect
the convenience of others,and to know
when to talk and wheo to be silent.

Some Iaeaa About Women.

D~n’t you know there are women
that can’t get through this valley
without men folks, in some shape or
~nOther? If there ain’t one round,
the~’re as miserable as a peacock de-
prived of society that appreciates
-~-pread-feathers. ~ know the-kind
I. mean : lf~t ain’_t a. husband it’s a
flirtation ; if she can’t fitrh she adores
-h~~r~- ]V always said I didn’t
b~--iame~, ministers an-d-~a~"
all those privileges, for walking right
on over women% necks. I~ isn’t in
human nature to take the trouble to

&CEd~ Worth Her Weight in OohL

-A-few-years agoa steamer was com- ..............
ing from California. The cry of
"Fire i fire !’~ suddenly thrilled every
heart. Every effort was mace to stay
the flames, but in yam. It soon became
evtdentolhat the shipmust belost. The
burning mass was headed for shore,
which was not ! far off. & "~paseenger
was seen buckling his belt of gold
around his waist, ready to plunge into
the waves. Just then a plea dingvoice
arrested hRn:

~" Please, sir, c~ri you swim ?"
A’chiid’s blue eyes were.piercing

into his deepest soul ashe looked down
upon her.

-" Yes". child I can swim2f. _
"Well, sir, won’t you ple.~e save

me ?"
"I cannot do both," he thought. "I

must save the child and lose~ the gold.
But s moment ago I was anxious for
this wholeship’s company ; ’now I am .

step off the thing that’s under foot. doubting whether I shall ’exchange
Now, then! There sre women that
love women, Mr. Yorke, c~re for ’era, human life for paltry gold."’ Unbuck-

ling the belt he cast it from him and
grieve over ’em, woiry about ’em, feel "
a fellow feeling ano a kind of duty to said, "Yes,little girl, I will try to save
’era, ann never firget they’re one of elssp her hands around his neck.
them, misery . and ali,--and nonsense ,, Thus, chhd ~ not so tight as to choke
too, may be, if they hadn’t better

me. There, hang on now, and I will .
bread to set; and they lift up their
strong ~rme far a~ove our heads, air,

try to make land."

lks statues l’ye read of that 1lit up The child bowed herself o~his broad

temples, and carry our burdens for shoulders, and clung t0her ,deliverer.

-love-of-us, God-~bless2em thened

Doctor never talks about her cases, andan arm thrice nerved, he struck

She admires Doctor PenhaLIow above nut for shore. W~v6~RbTW~6 ~
all. -He was her pre~eptor. He’a oId ed over them. Still the brave man .
enough to be--well, It would be a held out, and the dear ohild~ on, until ,

young sort of father; but he’s welt a mighty mountain billow swept the
.along; he couldn’t be so fitmous if he sweet treasure from his embrace, and

wasn’t; nor ~he wouldn:t feel that cast hlmeeneeles8 on the bleak rocks.’
~h(lof feeling for him,--that looking Kind hands ministered to him. Re-
up.~---H-~-thT--6~y- m~-----~-T ever saw
D~ctor look up to. She~ain~t like the of the dear child met his earnest gaze,
.rest of us;_ we wear our upperlips ~ over him with more than
short with it. I declsr"~e It seems to angel mlnistratl.~ns, and blessing hhn
me in course of gener.a.tAons women with mute but eloquent benedictions.
wouldn’t hav~ any eyelids; they’d be

~ro~idence hadn’t thrown in such lots Night.

of little men,~mites- and dots of souls
too short for the blggest fool alive to The father was a r~i]roadman whose

call the.tallest. Then, half "the duti~ called him away from-home

sue gets m~her knee~ to him to make nearly three-fourths of the time. It

out the difftrence. Oh, Poe seen ’era I Was his h aoit,whenever he}pus about

Down on their knees, and stay there to star 5.,for home~.~, telegraph to his
remake:him thin~ hv’s as big as he wife apprising her= of the-fact, in -
waLt~ to be, and pacify him. Then these telegrams he never f~lled to men-

another thing, added Mrs. Bu~ter- tion the name of the little four year-

well gently, is babies, You’ve got old, and the~tspatehea usually rau as ,
to.lookdown to your babies and that foliows: "Tell Arthur I shall sleep

~eep~ the baianoo som~’hing like even. with him to-night." The baby boy
P~videnceknew what he was up to W~Svory proud of th,se’ telegrams

¯ when he made wsme,t. though I must
say it looks something as if he had him, and he considered the"teledraP’

~nade__an awful. ’bet~h of it.--~’, a ~r~.at mstitutlon.

-Plw~t~l .~ootor ,Zay. The other night, when the fever had

at, first sight to be totally demolished, ,
as’ Ne~t~wn’ lies east of the shaft. ] A boy wrote a composition oh the
The women came UP wailing and, [.ubjeot of the Q~usker~, ;,~homhe de
or¢tn~ and "frantl~ly i~lquire.l fcr’[’s0rlbed as a bect who never quarrelled,!
their husbands and other loved, on@!~ never got ln~ a fight, never clawed

" ° ~ S " .....about!the w~.rz~,.:who were auppo ~ ] ep’ch other and never ]awed back.
"~d ~’r~lt~d: ’lb~neath the WrestS; [ The Ir~dUctl0n contained a postscript

0 e e " ’By strange good tortunp, ih w v ~,~ In these~v~rJs: Pas a;Qaaker, but
nobody was eerlousl.4’hurL. ’ "nm lsn’a" : .....

none-it~-work-and the mother¯ was
sobbing out htr anguish, the little one
turned calmly in hie bed, and said :
"Donlt ky, mamma ; I s~all s’eep ’ wiv
Dud ’oo know. Send Dud a td~drM,
and tell Him I s’all s’eep w!v Wtm to-
night." Bet the message went Straight
up th, r~ without the clicking of wires
or the rnstle ot wings.

.J
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IT Pho~oEl~bphs by 1PI~;: ’ ’ am- ]~tr. ~rnshonso hl~ b4M~|uJ]’~ l~veral schools reported too lste to publish
Pet~rson’s Magazine for December ~|
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¯ statements we now make to,beaecepted,~,¯io - b., po.r. ¯
" One Million Dollars /

~

ladies and-children; guides
that all our ~ltil INgi _c~3 are ,Irmdypopularphotogmpher, rmthedl/am: lr.Aneutertainmentwill be¯given.: :,::,l.,.:.t, .,* t: i: .a’:-~’:t ........ .mr",
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olute ompl.~’ the bl~.,n~ of ~,~nt~,*. ~, ’ " ~ " -- ~ ........ ~

-for bed and .~.i~le-linen, anil
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mbmi*,lon tel,wzudauthority, and the Lee Be n~l’_w~_ Rebema Harding Davis, Z For two years, perhaps, we all theother lmens. That’s ~"Ifyouwlehto study German or eemhly, Alonso B. Davis, it votm;D~mlea ~,[.".. ~[g~ ~[ ............. -
~tlargement of the influenc~ of educ’.- and that unrivaled humeri¯t, the author
41ton and religion. Inhum~lo~OlgOltlon of"Joe~h Allen’s Wife;" beaid~ h~ have had the richest, largest, what we mean exactly,;, ifs Vmeh, wtm a eomi~tent teacher, emmet Duroe, l~vote~fareurrog~te. ~" __~t~*~,"l~lTet~al~o..Ikhnl~m. in styles and sizes. E’very man@r boyof regrular,

.4srourdependenoeuponmadgratttudvto
of others. The price of the Magaz ine t~ YOUWA~ITaE~0D’~’~.mostvariedandmostexhaus- true, too.

MngOlueek, atherre~deneeonPIn¯amm, ~ The RiWUllLIOAN wM,tlm only .~,’,~.~;~es~i

¯ Him, ............ ~--- limamontoO, intportntheeonntVthatgavotto-~ th. ~1~ ~.~,,.~,~1~,.~o~. can be fitted, all tastes, can be pleased, and. ¢~,ery rease~
" omelal ¯leeUoo returns of the e~ant~ lot ~’ ’-~ ..... able idea of price .can be safisfie& Our -
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I, GEoao~ (2. LuDLOW, Go~ernor of
Ute St,re of 2~ew Jersey, do hereby ap-
point THURSDAY, TIlE THIR.FIETH
DAY OF NOVEMBER, imtant, asaday
elf public thanksgi~/rig and " prayer
throughout the 8tar~, and recommend
Shut 0a that day the people: do atmratn
lrom their aces,corned av~vion~ and in
their u¯ual place~ Of worship do give
thanks unto the Lord for Hm manifold
kimtnem~ and .ever "lasting meroy, and offer
~Wtheir prayers for His gutd*nee, pro-

Oiv(.n uo,ler my band and privy
e~:~l, at. the Executive Chamber,

d~ay in the year of
[L.fl.] our l~rd one thousand

hundred and eighty-two,
the independence of the

seventh. G.C. LUDLOW.
Attest : Joe. ~S~xz, Private ~-r~tary.

Tas next I~gislatu~. will assemble at
Trenton on January 9lb. The Senate

-It, ands twelve I~publicaas and nine Dem-
oerst~ and will elect Republican o~lear~.
qqte present Presidenh Secretary, A~is-
tent 8ecretarysmd Journ~ Clerk will re-
tire, For President the names of Sen~-

Vail, of Union, r~d Senator Gardner,
¯ /" Atlantic, are mentioned as probable
¢.~mdidate¯. The Assembly being Demo-
cratic we!! probably re.elec~ its old Clerk

~mly six members who would be at all
f/kely to stand oa~didates for Speaker,

Ime; Convery, of, Mercer; Fiyrn, of Pa~

Essex. Neither of them would poue~n

.
intteb_n~turaJ sire. nat b, a~_ d _psm~ibly one
ef the new .members may appear aa a

I .... - emtdldate..The- Legishtmre-ln-joint- se~-
" siam, besides electing a United States Sen-

ator0 will choa~:a Comptroller for tht;ee
stars. The ~ ia at prm4mt held by
J(ejorAndet~n, aua it ts among the

/ii ~sibilitiss that Demrcrata, recognizing
kts peculiar fitness may retain hfa vMus-

’ ~~

but two. dollars a year. To clubs, six ’q[Fd[%1Sdllqfflt (~"
Copies for nine dolis~, with , extra "~.~ V~Al.,~¢,m~
copy to the person getting up the club ; And need not be* wifliout one,

or ~eveu copies for ten dollars and It half, when they can be had i~r so
with both an extra copy’ "~nd the large-

little Cmsimeresfrom¯ iffie premium steel-e~gr, iog, "chr~ money.
Before Pilate," or~-photognph;o~nl--. ~8 to $15. Other I/envier g~mds
trated Album, gilt, "~o the pereou getting 8,8 lOW. Finer goed~ of coux~e,
up the club.. Specimens sent, gratis, to at higher prices. -

wiahin
drew, Charles J. Peter~on, 306 Chestnut
8trmt, Philadelphia, Pa. We can fit you, and give entire

A SUR~ CUR~ FOb ~ ANDx>m--..--A person who sua’~red her YfT~S& 00

of a noted physician in I II It

crossed the ocean for treatment. Ches~ut and Sixth Streem,
was permanently cured after a short
sojourn, ttefound subsequently that - PHILADELPH ’I~.
the salve used to pcflorin the cure w~s

~
" - ~ "

the came-article that is. sold in this Joe. Them, sex. 8. D;.Ho~
c~untry under the name of Swayne’e frl~ _
Ointment. His auger, when he discover- xn0mps0n a0~,
ed his great blunder, can easily- be im-~*L.,4. / us" .........  ttornes-a,---a--,

The Committee on Judidary of the M asters in Chancery, Notifies Publk
Lime Kiln Oub reported a petition from

EommLeeiouera of Deeds, Supreme

230 colored citizens of Ohio, praying Court Commi~ionem.

the club to use its influence to secure a City Halt, Atlantto C/ty, lq.~/
new pension taw. Under the present

man who intended Shibut never got around to it JOSh H, nn,

ne~, cannot make the Ycnsion Bureau
clothe and feed him,and a Con~,~,re~ional
Act is needed to remedy this oversight.

A little wiggle. A lad now
~O~eP&

~nmll children, all of whom are exeep- ~.~ J~T/,~O "(,~One o! these, a foug
~Pe.~’.

attend and was constantly in
disgrscewlaenthere, llis mother tried

To Yourevery mean~ to induce him to. sit stin,
but in vain, tmtil at last the little fellow

tfL~d :" ¯ ~
. --

Mamma,,hem¯jmt one way ,on

AI’~P t~
~n keep me still in church."

m,w¯ "What isthat," raked his motht.r, a)~ 0

off
stockmgs..~o I can wiggle my toes, and
I 11 keep aa stillaea mice..

S?nator Voorhees thought he h&d And Yours!
asked a p0~er in a reoent speech in Indi-
ana when he iaquired : "My farmer
friends, what is to beceme ofy0ur great " And Yours!

in this county if Prohibition
There a brief

"I wilt tell you what
zr ~rn-crep..-.We will To goto

raise more pork and less hell."

Barnes and Wo~ward, two of the
G’arlield physicians, are hopeless in-
valids. ¯ .

-- -. --. .........

,¯ i~

4"

gow that It is settl~ that Mr. John L.
Bryant is to be our Representative in the
baste Legislature, we would most re¯peel,
f,~Uy ¯uggest to him tl~t he use his be~t
e,uleavore to fulfill the pledge made by

¯ ~Pthe Ilepublic~l platform, by carefully
lP~panvg

-poe~d Constitutional amendment in fay-
er of prohibttion--preecuting the ease
early in the coming session, and urging
tt~ pa~a~e.. Surely, no man, whatever
b~ personal habits or bu¯ine~, can object

¯ io takin~ u popular vote ’upon the ques-

-,~ould ratify the amendment, and should
,~o all in our power to that end. If, how-

-.e,er, a decisive majority ¯h~uld vole
ng~dast it, we would understand that the

..-~d was not yet "ripe to harvest," and
-~membenngt~ln~ could "not

~koq]d advocate’a sear or two of~cr~onal.
~ppesln,--a faithful cultivation of moral
.sentiment in favor̄  of total abstinence ;
mid then try the public pulse ones more.
’F~e Republican party of Atisutie County

~g~ L~ favor this zettou ; and, in
e~ opinion, both Senato_r and A~embly-
,.~ An are_ _in duty-" bound to submit an

j-.. ;

suedes, -also, tempe,sane men can ~ee for
t~e~selves exactly how the parties stand
,t~. the quesflon,--the Senate being RC-
.£aeblloan, the House DemocratiC.

"L~ais is going to be a ~ year in the
-J~moemtto party, " F~e trade will lasve

" -to w~it until after the presidential elee-
a0n.’~Tze/t,~n~e. Not much. A free

.,.redo Speaker will be elated soon after
first call to order. ̄

Dealer in all kinds of

and Gaiters.

Murat H~l~t~sul and Deaoou Richard
-: " ~" - ": .... ~mida, of Ohio, are still quarrellng-abodt

~:.n 0a~se8 of the Republican defeht in

Cochran’s

Drug Store

~l~t State. ~- Haletead esye the liquor
%amtlon did the buslneeg, while Bmlth
~ ,u,l~ta that if the prohibition issue lmdn’L
heea raked the Demoorat~ would have
¯ i:.~/~0,000 m~jorit~ ia the Bhm~.

To buy your Toilet Articles
and everythi,g you need

iu his line because he
has_eve~thjn~ of the

A new lot of

" ~ff...~1’. " .......... HairBru~hes of all kinds,

Extract& Florida W~ters,
=---A--speeiodty made in

GOOD ARTICLE
: for the " "

LOWEST CASH ̄ PRICE.

?USTOMWORK and RE~-
PAIRING in all its "

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

- T;-Hax4sh0x.n,
md PapedlHangeri

Hammonton, N. J.
~rder~ leK in P. O. Box 24 w

m~e~p~ ~ttent|~n.

Chamds Skine, Sponges,

Tooth Brushes,
Nail Brushes,

Toilet Powders,

Come and see us
we’ll try t°. please.

W.COCHRAN,

rive.collection of dress-goods
in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the larg~t,
and-everi~ the most e_.xhaus2
rive, but l~rhaps not the
-richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade ~f luxury. It is

one to another.. But it does
c han~e.
...... our
goods of alI sorts are at
about their tffghest now.
8e~:ond and ~alrd ~utheMt

from teller.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a m.eanin
beyond any theycou]
elsewhere; because of the

~ooreater variety of wants that
k to us for supply. We

must have all accepted styles,
and all-the approved quali-
ties ofthose s~le.s; and, as

one thatwe can do without?
A store that has

Om~ ~ ¢~/-Ndl 0quam s~mmee~

A very wide and Surpris-
ingly good navy-blue twilled
flannel for 5o cents; 45-inck

Do=you remember a~ 35-
cent flannd for 25 ~:ents, of
which we had s8,cx3o yards
last fall? Afterward wegot

of it is left yet. That
iS 23-1rich. ’This wide flan-

Tld,-d circle, ~ Item eeat~ r.

All the warmer: ~rts of
underwear are re~’ ; for
men, women and c~/dren;
thick-cotton, merino, wool,
and silk~ All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts "of notions;
and’: for peoptewho want it/.
there is quite a litde wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it ?
Not in books surely; for

~rThe Atla~ic. Tirn~ copke the
o~elal eleetlon return, of the county, but
forgeulmlllterlal eourtsey, In ~ll|ug tO .give

¯ .IT Mr, and MrS. G. Valentine reseh~
kome on ~turday evening, feeling well ann

¯ bsppyafter their long visit. In MasHaehuaetm
altd ~ew York.

~ Roy. E, A; B~lla~l, an agent and
lecturer of’the Btete Tern pemnee-Alllanoe.

.lorntug and evening.
An experience of ten years in the

pho~ographte pr~.femdon cnable~ me to off* r
loof~moutonaud vicinitY, the

very best of 4~;rk"in" ~f i/~e-’,~-’~-~bre
~mtes. Satisfaction guaranteed in every ease.
Fry, the Photogrphor.

The Gulon Line of Ocean Steam-
era, ca.trying U¯ 8. Malls between 2~ew York
Queenstown and Liverpool. Tickets toand
from EuroP0 at lowest rates.

¯ -- Wm. Rutherford. Agent,
H&mmovton, N. J.

I~" St. Mark’s Church, Hammonton,
Rely Commuulon, ~t etunday iu every month
at 10:.3o, all other sUndatys at 7:80 a.m. Moan-
lag prayer and Litany at 10:~ a~ m., oa the
~d and 4th 8uodaysoftho month. Evening
]Prayer and 8erlnon every Sunday, st 3 p.m.

The LeAice of the Baptist Church
bays deolded to poatlmne thetr.c~ntemplated
Now ~ngland I~upper unUl further n0tlce.
They will give ¯ dime ~lable. next Tuesday

silks.
Which ~stock would you

tlnle;
books.
West of Arcade. L~I~ Chestnut;

are charting all the - e,¯ulng,at ~r. Vlbt~rd’s resldeoe0, on ’third
__ .~ _ o. _ - Btr~k wltbatlusloa~d refreshment&
so get aneaa of : -- ~ The 8upffmc Court

, - _

r-=--

SUBSCRIBE FOR THEE, I.R

/

week.
rTho que,tion is often t.ked: "How

did our town vot~at last election T" We have
¯ everal eoplm of the official return8 on band.
Secure one, p~t~ It on a card. and keep it
where you can refer ~o It...

¯ I~" LOST, on Wednesday evening a
Bu~.k Gauntlet Olove. The finder will greatly
oblige by-leaving Itat P. 8. Tlltou’s store.

J.D. Wxot~ma.

plet4Klthealteratlous to the old church In
Philadelphia, to be oc~uplott for btmluesa pur-
poses b.y John~Lucu, F~q.

j~,~ ~ib~h’rx~ Te aChe~’-Egsmtnat/ou
will be held in the Pennsylvania Avenue
s~hool house, Afl¯ntic CRy, Baturday, .Nov.
25th, 1882, commencing at $ o’elOr~ It. m

8. R. Ho~tsa, t~u~ Supt.
In speoiM notioe~ thm week, will

be found ̄ u advertisement of Cha~e’~ Receipt
Book. )d¯ny ofotirrender~ like the writer,
have thin work; aud thc~e who hate uoK
t/hould procurelt. Ouemao In Hammouton
said : ’*Why, I used one receipt from It that
well paid for the book." ̄

Gunning is lively. Hr. LeWis W;
Sharp, formerly ofthls pl~ee, and Mr. War.
Greenwood, of Germautown, Imve been spend-
lag a few days with Mr. Wagner. Mr. 8harp
is a ~plendld shot ; and the result of the trip
was sn elegant string of quails.

Insurance placed in..either the
grand old ~-~tnatof Hartford, or the Commef-
clal Union,of London. two of the

~’[~ i ~ ~.: ~-:,.,1~1R4~elv~dluto~urcb.

__ " ~8~! ~i g~’.: 81 "" --

.= _

I:___

Great ManuKacturingOrg nizadon
 n-- rr p on s p:y

Besides all Other wo~k. we are new ~uttiag in stock from
~oo to z 5oo‘ new ovei’coats every week. By giving: the

O

g

.i
* Last year’v Report. t" One 8chcol.
Elnvnn echook la the Co¯nay did not report.

Wm. Rutherford, Agent, ¯ To all w elm su enng i-ore errors
¯ HammontOn. N.J. and indi~mtions of youth, nervolfs

weakness, decay, lo~ of manho~,
IT Quarterly meeting at the Ham- cure

Io the morning. Preaching by the

Graw. will be pre~enton that day, but wlll
make his,ashlar visitation on Wedne~lay
.next. ~ov. 2~l--prewchltlg onthat eyedi¯g.

Quite a~b~r-0f d6er~, it-is ~re;-
po:ted. I,avebeen captured In Buena Vista
township, Atlantic county, by parties who
have htld themselves liable to pro~eeuilon tur
klHlug t;em conlrary toalaw passed two
years ago prohibiting the shootlngor capture

oftlmt kind of’g¯nlei’or five rearm Id~veml
bears havc also been secn In the swamps ¢.f

ope to the Ruv. JOSEPR T. L~xN.
Station D., 2~et~ York C~v.

A neeD PLACE logo to g* t your teeth fill, d,
or to bavean artificial set inserted. Is to Dr.
Shldle, No. 6. Central Avenue.’

¯ ~ Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric Bed
Battery. for the preveutlon .and cure of din-
eases. Reid advertlsemenl.

A OO~)D ~IOR.Sg for 8ale, ap,)ly to D. 

Soulh Jersey. Qu¯lls. rabbits, sttd other Jacobs, at StocRwell’s ~tore.

-gam0-a,,owed-te b-e-~ptui~
e ,~-~,ld to be p FORHALF.. A farmofl~ner In cul’i.

2,’~ews. ration, good house wlth 7 rod~ns, ta~): S,
ours-crib, and tobeeco houses. 1500 gral ¯

~1~ Photographs for frammg at Fry’s. vlnes,~’0 apple, 150 neath Ire:e In b~arlng.

bit. J. E. Watki~, well.known’in
B,.nutlfalvlcw. from the door, gmlles fnm

ltammontou, In the gentleman referred to In Liberty. ~ her ̄ ere. " ’

t~e o Iowlogltem which we’~Opy from the Alaoagrtst tulll, mtwmlll, and blaektl~llth

.Veu,port(R.l.)aVcw~ofNov. 6th: . eh,h%(wlth¯f~!r run nf custom) a,~d~thr*e
teuemenl house& Apply to ~zerlous runaway’~nrred early 8no. , A.H. V&NDoRE.-%’,on- ]~t3~ streOt. As -Mr.-- ’rows.t~

Mr. J. ~ Watkl~ were drlvlnu ....... Lll;e,’t,J~Vli’giii}~. ’-

Bestfor the Least Money
and keeping the gm~test~t~~ w~
expect to command the tr~e of all the cou~r..y abo~

phia.:. .........................................
Our.new catalogue will be sent by. mail.when~ requesi~ed;

Wanamaker &Brown,
Oak Hai ,

Sixt and Market Streets,
-Philadclphia.

P.S. Balloon News.
The many thousands of visitors that witnessed[ the ascent of the Oak Ital~
balloons during the Bi-Centennial Cdebration may be intt~rested to know what
became of them.

same daynear Union..Mills, N. J., b) "3

No. 24.--Left Oak Hall Wednesday, October 25, at x2.~o r. ~.. Captme4.
at sea, at 7 x. M., Octrber z7, in tathude 39* In’, longi_~.de,:73*45=

Philadelphia, for/~bany, N. ¥.

No. 2:.--LeROak Hal- urs ay, cto-r..-. -.... _ - .batay-we~
!to sea, with a stiff westcrly breeze¯ Not he.ar~ of yct.

sss-~- 7N~3~I~f(Oak-H~llFHd~-!’~Oct°be-r-zTth;atFreehold, N. J., oa same day by Horatio215"q~’P" M’Clayt0n. Captured ne~. " ..............

GO" TO W ANTED. Agent~--~o* r, sdy for
¯ . ’ ¯ "l’ha h~tdiag book of th* e?¯tury. "

P A CKE R’ S  AU0aT , -
or, "Ceml~n ~aNfor l~ald, Wife and lllotht~ ~ ¯

=-~T-TII~:-’---- ..... : - i~lu;tou.’U~,-tnud~-~,utboltofi"Gommoo:~¯~:.ht:ilt: ..........

Old
IIoe,ht~d,’ele. Abook,hlchlbebeet |nags .

S and, d, ct.ii,...ll, do"o. .o0 ,--
~a~ntlott Ibis Imy work pubUehed alack"UncleS,

~1 }~ ~. ~ n n tr.lcx Bakery.
Where the tmusl variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers; so well

attested to,.in quantity, and quality,
by a critical ann a omcnmmauug

New Ev ) for

full, ~omplete
vaxhxl assortment of choice

eoufection,. C~mpris- being ~- ~dr~. ~. A. Livermore.
ins naixtureH, c~romel~, ~sht, ~srh.d, aud a~tractlve In at.vie, true m~ am

in matter."--/lee. John nail, D.D.

S. lozenges, etc. g~ out~ .b°°k"°m°~cr°rdaugbterea~n.~°nlt°b~ eh

variety of penny goods for the little _Mueee~_ assured fs m-m Ilte S~
- folks. - No experimeutl~.

Unbin." Thl,~ vulume "~il. bo teserly mtUthS f~" It
b uudtrde ot’th, tu.ands who are f~nfllar wlt~ lid

olher popntar works.
"A standard nud indlspenatble I~k for all m

who seek htqdth aUd Impplnem "---~’~t~
Jourwag u/ lf~acatlon. , " . - .fl

"We c~ mmt~d thht earnest book to her wll~m ~1~
o f A merican sbtet~, to whom It b dedlcated"--l~q~

sad Marl.
"W,. trum modus and te*cht.r- will gl~ it lit

_thoeghtt~l reading it dfee__rves.!.J-:Ch~.i~..__..l~E .....................
Kencer.

I can hmrtlly endone every w,;~ u~ byollm~
in con~meudathm of It--Beheo¯ F. I.,t~,/n~.

No h,,m~ should lack a copy wheredaul~ate~

t eautitull 3 IJot.~l ill m
shada el clolh.~t~. ’~oa~e. tull 8s|t ~. E~aDb-
ecrtl,t tot, ouly. For liberel tel mr I~td_daoloe tms~
tory, al~/y at oeco to J. R. AN DE][U~t dt M.m

ALLEN, 5~ Ctmmbera 8t.~ New York Ciq.

"i

0HARLE8 W81TNEY,

And Land ~veyor.

Residence, Hammonton, N. ~,

REFERENCE8 :
Judge R J; Byruea, Hammontov.
August 8tephany, Egg Ha:bm.~i~.
William Hewitt, 140 ~outh Feurt~t. . . .

Phlladelphia.

ForHale or Exchange -
I ~ill

pro~’~, one hundred
Eh~e~. 1¢. J. ~or~y acres art

¯ ~.’~. wa~g~t,
We*¢ Walnu’t Lane. Ot, rmaotown.l~;

common, .......
raiein~, nuts, lem-

0138, Coconuts, etc., etc..
Thanking the public for the liberal

sham of patronage 8o generously be-
stowed, we hope~ by strict attention to
busiueee and fair dealing to merit a

f6/HnST--~
W. D. PACKER.

I t from the c~"3u.try se~tt ~f the former It,
P,)rtt.mouIh, Ill It dog e,~rt, tl)o leln~t beealn,
O~lt~kln~lcd In ¯otue way~ :mdthe tmr~e ate. c
betas÷ unmne¯geahle, throwing both g~n-tle-
uteri out, itnd the¯ dlt~tled over tl)o feuee Ill
front of.Mr~ R. M -Hnnt’~ villa, taking th,
lense and dog e~rt wILh him In SO doing, fill.
Wttlkls W¯S taken Into ])r. Wbeeler’a res|-
delete where hwwas treated by tLlat phytdclall,
Vf II10 Mr. Culdwell w, tt~ retn,tvc,l -to.reaidt.l{ce
of .Mrs. Hunt. where he was kind y cartel for

cut and brul.qed.
the wl)r~l.

ttelllltll IS io~lsy pronounet’d out OI danger by
Dr. Whee;er. B~thge|ttlemen had a mtrro,.~
et~elt ¢.* frtl I nslatuLdeath, and will not be al)l
t- f.rgct their t.rrlble experleuce. The c~trl
was badly wrecked.

Mr. ~atkl~ust¯lned a concussion of the
bruht, a severe wcalp wou¯d, und It spraLIfod
ankle. At last account~ he was lu a fair way

Ilullding &ssoelalloa Stock.
The Hamrnonton L,,¯n-and Bulldln~ As~u-

clallnn will at Its an,riM meetfng on Tbure-
day. the 7th day of December ,ext. open ’s
hook~ for the twelfth series of ¯t~ck. ~ hteh
will remain open for two ntol, lhs wl,hout
,t :dltlonal oust. Ma,?y durlug the past ye, r

¯ As~o4~latlot~. when they might have ~ved
¯ money by taking stOCk whcu the serles et ,i o
tttcneed, blembers and those deslriug ¯to, k
¯ ire requested to be present at the at ova
,neetlugto reoelvo the ¯.annual report and
as.lst In etsetiug omccr~ for the end* I.g

A. J. BM/TH,~’y.
40-50

R ’cclpts; or Information h)r IL]yeryb _od.v. In" 
0verycouutyln the United Bast s and in

’Canada,.. Enlarged by the publisher t,, ,~$
pLge& .ILcottaln~over 2.000 household re.
e01pt.q and insulted t~ all clas~es and eon,ll-
tlo~ of society. A. wol,d¯rtul book a., &
h .usehold neees~lty~ "II’sclls at sight. G,et.t.
e~ Inducemclltk ever offeredto book agent¯.
8ampLeo~ples seut by mall, Postpaid, for

SL Exclnsive territory given. Agentl~mt.te
t ~an double their money. . Address Ir.
C t~e’¯lHtoam--PrLnting House Ann" Arbor
"M,chlgan.

4.%6

uew name of a picturesque pond mar
Shcrmau, Conu.

Hcaring the owner approach,
chicken thief at Prey|dents,
mounted one of the poles whe
~bwls were roosting, and tried to psse
in the darkn~e-for a ehteken~ lle ~as
caught, because thc feather occupant~ of
the roost kept cackling.

A man who lives in Plymouthr--~on:-

all--espcclully o! election omeer~--to the car,-
le~s mr |gltoraut manner in which official re-
turns ilrO.iTladc out* .We attended tile meet-
lug of Iho B,mrd of Canvl~ser~, last Frld¯’y,

at May’s Latntllttg, ¯rid noon begau to qu, P-
finn whether any tnan’~:ottld get a majority
of VOle8 caM, or whether ony elation board
Iliad relurncd the prol or oount of ballots as
c~t. For lnstaaes, one towu reported v0tee
for J. L. Bryant, Instead of John. I~ Bryant.
One preelltet returned no votes for Corotser ;
but did report the b¯iloting fur Freeholder
and Jttstlee nf the Peace, with .which the
County Bonrd have nothing to do. O¯e pre-
elutt vuted for ~amuel ~’. 8tills--the bahtnco
of the county ontltttug the "W." Me.tel the

Edward NorthI one or two
s¯ld"l)r." Edward North ; one even wrote
It Euwln ~nrth. In the first pl~, gl~atc~tre
shouldbe takes la the choice ot eleeLIon
oflicert~-on ly men of excellent Judgment and
fair edltcatlon should bs elected ; then these
men should copy the names from tl~e printed
tickets--taking gre~t care in the spelling
The will of the nlt~ority rolght be deles.ted
by carcle~anc~n In maffing roturee.

ncctlcut, voted his butter bill at the
PAltILLO--ItFe~NCO. In /htmmon’on. on rcecnt election. After the bill lmd

s¯turdtty. ~ov. 13,18~, at the residence of bet~n deposited the mistake e~me to ligl,t.
the off, el¯ring nthtlsr.er, by Rcv. Truemun The man was thou allowed to drop in
Bishop, blr, Ah, fvze Parlllo nud Mrs. t.’nrelc his ballot, which ballo~ elected the z~ p-
lteue~. :tl! of ltumm0nt~n, r~Ht~t~vc in that Legislative district,
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:/;~:.. i. :,:~. Can This Be True?

ExtraerdhSUT ~lf-Restrala + of a News-

.................. "I would llk.e to have an advertise-
ment Inserted."

This is a slogan that would resur-
rect a dead man behind a newspaper
oounter~~ snd’Jh’e clerk turned as if by

; .... .- - ~.~e~lc~ellrrent~and-~aculated : -:-
~.:’~:’:.YeS, ~.ir; want the top of the

! ~l~mn, rS’pbse ~"
::’,-~’No; T a~nnot p~rtlcular," said the’
advertiser¯

"Wau’t it inside next leading edito-
r hd ?"

"E/+.b,.r p~e will answer," replied
parables. But her~, too, many prob.
lems still wait for their solut:on.

"Entirely I ’~ - ’flcketl forty cent~. Plalfitlff handed
"And where have yea hear~ this twenly-flve cents to the conductor,

music before?" who demandedf0r’ty’.ceiite~ Platvtlff

i.~,q"
!

p.- o
,o

¯, ."W’tut acutofa death’s head and
m~rh~v bones, or a sore leg to make it

J?~ttravtive, dr a port, all of the adver-
t~s~.r with long hair and a turn-down
blrr. collar ?"
¯ C~c,ar lype, black ink, aud white

],spe:’ ~re g~md enoogh for me," wa~
" the r, ~,,),)n~o.

"A’,) right ; ~t head-line in type
an il,ch ]ensUre-than. Jenkins’ ad. m
t.ext column, or will you have it put
~,~ ui),dde.dnwn, or your .name in
erro~ed l+t(era hke forked Hghtuing
nil over Jr?"

¯ ’~o; a plain, s(ralghtforward ad=
.vertlsen,ent-In st)age of four inches
"wl!l answer my puri)~e."

’̄f~:m.l enough. Want about ten-

¯ ;y hi+1~ry, how your grandmother
I,] ~et:t~l Washington’shoot, once; men-
+itm¯.ef-yourself-as-~-membe~,of- a- elf.-

. cuIatihg library, church, fire com-
pany, cc~oper_atlve store, base ball
club, and other important public Ix)-

¯ sttion~ ?"
The customer said he did not care

for any notice.
- "Of course," said the clerk, "you
want a free paper sent to each mem-
ber of the firm ;.one for yourself, aud

i"

t .

i

!

? ¯

i
i!"

the privilege of taking half a dozen
copiesoff the c~unttr every week for

...... thenextysarcr two because you ad-
vertise ?"

The geutlemau expected to pay for
his paper, and then asked the price of
the advertisement.

The delighted clerk figured it up
and then asked :

wean- you - i - - - . "
about a year, you can tell the boy
when to call again, can’t you ?’~

~t, _ .’- ._ ~_ _ 0~ .: -

other, taking ou: a roll of bills.
-The-newspaper-man~eyes-bulged-

as he said:
" "~h,-you-want-to~ask-tor-75 per-
cont. discount, and 2b p~r cent. off for
cash ?"

’̄I am ready to .puny a fair price-for
value received. Tell me~our rezbL~x

- rates and here is the money."
A beatific exl r~ssion spread over

¯ the wan face of. the worn clerk, and
he murmured :

-"S~ngsr~ ~when_~_dld_=yo~__-com ~
down, and when do you-expect the
apostles along D’--Bsa~n Comm~’c/a~
~Adeer~/wr.

A Venomous Lizard.
=

Stories about venomous lizards of
~11fferent-’species- sr e-abund~ ~ t_in- Ih~-
~i~ ~u o _er mp - ebun~, u-fit-
on investigation kave always been

one louis." - The banker replies se-

have not depthted anything." -" Oh,
then I’ll take back what I said."

A gentleman explains to an honest
peasant, who has been allured by the
doctrlne~ of Communism, that even tf
it we.’e possible to have a redistribu-
tion of-property his share wouldn’t
amount to’m(rs than 800.francs, ac-
cording to.the latest statistics of popd-
lation and wealth. ~-Well," says the
honest peasax t, ¯with a smirk o~ earls-
faction, "~ree hundred fiancs would
make a very tidy little sum along
with what I have array. Commu-
nism +is by-no meaus-such a bad
thin "I"

"The old gen(rai sen "-s aa or or y "
annsun~ to his young wife that he
"shall be home lo dinner, instead of

"Well. ’~ ears the sen, r~Lwhen the
messenger retvrss from the errand,
"did she say anything--send any men-
sago?" "~be dldn’t, say anything,
gentrM," replied the orderly, "but

she looked whole etrcuhtmg llbr~
Hes !), ¯

"The chief.justice, after the court
has adJourned--"Bruther X.. I must
congratulate-youupon~your-masterly
argument." ~inent counsel--’Ob,
really, your hover, :praise from--"
The C. G.--"Of coupe, you will un-
de’rstand, Brother X., that I do not
agree with ever~ thing you said. Some
of your argument,.were sound ; others
were of a specious nat~ re, such as could

perfici~l knowledge of the law." E.
C.--"Your honor eee~ through my
device. The so~.:umerts were

~-~-ar~ you. I ~ ~ ~-~
_specious ones for theoth~ r members of
the court, who don’t know anything
about law in its more profound de ap_~
-ment~. T~fHnever see through
them as you did." (P. S.--Ho
obtains a decision by the ’casting vote
of the chtef just!co).

Cue fact was demons:r~ted at the
Bi-Centennisl celebration, which few
people noticed, but which to those who

Was suggestive. It was the great

cess of womenamong the spectators,
an "excem which at points ampu~.~d.to
fourto one" man,--~e.~on ,Reporter.
And another fa~ tot much stgniflcar-ce,’
which ma~y.people notlee~[ and ~: that
was suggestive, was= the gre~ t excess
-of-men-ln=the parade,---Stran~e+-how-
,-t.hese-thlngs-happe~-~.z.

Advice given by a practical old

roun’llng~. To add to the variety al-.
rsadyin oFeratlon, two nettve evan-
eli~te nave now commenced work.

One ,~l these has quit~ a gift for sln~-
lng, and therefore .the.pair have
acquired the name of the Hawaiian
Moody and Sanke3~i They~r~tw large
audiences; . . .

’The case of "~Saoon" Rlehard~on,of
Brooklyn,_has. becume famous. ~Ho
was expelled f.r0m t.~e Hansom- Place
Baptist Churah some weeks ago be-
cause tl~e horse oar company of +which
he is president had laid come rails iu
t~o street on Sunday In repairing or
extending its¯road. He hae now been

._ . . - .o ~-
statement is going the rounds of the
pap~ rs that Mr. Rlchar~on has been
-token’- lys0k’-because "-h~r-sald-h-e~a~
s(rry. Thls is not the ease¯ TOe
meeting which tnrned-hlm-ou~ Was a
small one which happened to be com.
posed largely o! his enemies. The
meeting which has n0~ readmltted
him was one of nearly two hdndred
members, in which his tuetuies did
not happen.~o be in the majority, l-Its
chief prosecuto~’, a man who had beet
riding four miles to church in horse.
cars every SundayS-was so indignant
at the "deacon’s" readmts~lou that he
at once a~ked and obtained a letter, o!
dismissal.

Att~ough many peopleare more or
less d1~atiefieJ wlth the old.fa~hloned
Btble, nobody of any sense will be
’likely to take up in its place the "new

with the singularname of "Oahspe¯,’-
The contents are quite as singular as
the name and the Hlustra in s : .+_
wt r~e than~ything.w~lch eve~ ap-

of "war mal~." A more extraordinary
an gle_of_dl~j ointe~_, noose use~a~__~d-~

if ever, been-put- in.. prtnt.
"O~hspe" is a volumeabout as large
as a family Bible. ""I~ autb( r lives In
New Y<r~ and follows the profession
of dentistry for a ILviffg. I.meapltallst
is abenevolent millionaire,’ who has
an open ear and an open.pocket for a
v~rl~ty of str~_nge seLh e m_~0~wh .~_e_ p~r~
poses-up pear to-b-e-got~--Th~ r e-is~n d
danger th’at "Oah~pe,) will do the
community any harm, for there are
probably not ~, .dozen p(r~ons va earth
whO would have the pttlenev ~o wade
through it or who could comprehend
it Lf they would. "

- Scientific-anti.UsefuL .....

Equal parts of t~um .arabic. gum
myrrh and blood +root, made i~to a

CELERY SoUP.--Boil a small cup of
rice in three pints ofmlik until it.wlh
pass through a sieve. Grate the White
p~r~. ot ¯three he~s of celery, on a
iraad grater; add this to the milk
after it has been.s~rMned ;~ put to zt a
quart of strong veal Stock ; let it boil
until the celery is-perfectly tender;
season ~ith salt- and cayenne pepper
and serve. If cream is 0bt~i.nable,
substitute one pint for the same ¢luan-
try of millL ,

BROILED OYsTERs ON THE HALF-
~HF~L. --Select large .Shells, "clean
with a bxush,~pen, saving the juice~;

~boliing Water for a- few
minutes, remove and place each
ter in a half-chell, with juice ; place
..on_a. g~!d, J.r.o.~__.oy..er__a~b,r.L~.~__fl re~_~ml.
wheu they begin.to boll seast)n wlth
butt(r, salt, and pepper (some add 
drop ot lemon juice), l~erve-on-half.

.shell.
PoTMt’O RISSOLES.--Mash potatoes,

salt and pepper to taste." Roll the po-
tatoes into small balls, cover them
with an egg and bread’-erumb~, and
try in hot lard for about two minut, s.
Serve with tongue or h~m.

FRIED CABBAOE ~--Cut the cabbage
very fine on a sl~w cutter, if poeslbie;
salt. and pepptr, stir well and let
stand five minutes. Have mt iron
kettle smoking hot, urop one. table-
spoonful of lard into it, then .the cab-

-bag%-~tlr~in g-~lek4y-~ n~1-qu{ te=te nr
der; ~end to fable Immediately.¯ An
agreeableehangb 1~ to put one-half a

_eu~ofj~veet cream, and three tabl~
spoons of vinegar--the vinegar adced
after theoream has neon well st[rr+d

: .. -. - ¯-__ . _ - . :-

tr~trr-t-lm-stu~. When prol,erly done,
: + - ~ ’ --+ = ou" ury/

,and there is no ofleuslve odor from
-cookiuh~

TLPSY PARS0~. -- Stlek a -IaTg~-
square 4~fsponge ease full of blauch-
ed almonds, aud then lay it in a deep
glass dlsh;l~ur over it a tumbler of
"she:r~, ;rod when the- wine. has all
~naked into the cake, fill the dish half
full of soft cust~ rd." ¯ a
--t~o P--UV~.~=O n e- cu p-ofTdil ~one
cup of flour, one eg~, a little ~alt.
This will make one dozen cakes, one
tat)lespoon ful to each patty pan. B~ke
iu hot oven. This excellent recipe
is one iroven good by aconlr~butor
accqmpll-hed In all houeehold.arts.

~purgeon on Conscience.

+ :

¯ . found desti~uteof fodndatlon, There fatherto hls-son, just setting cursor
is, however, one lizard of which the p~ ris : "My. son’, never possess your-
bite is cot l airily highly dangerou,, [self of the property.cf another; it -Is
though probably not fatal, to man. [ ~ ring to do ~o, and, besides, you have

Is the Heloderm (Heloderma[ample means of your own.-.IT’ever

fornia, .commonly known tothe na- I not oppres~ the feeble, but, at the same
- - fives of those couutries as the "sc~ rpl-

one n-or" aeorpion. Au example of
this~ligard has lately been presented to
the london Zoological Society’s col-
lect36xV~by-Sir .-John--L~bb~c .k~-Th e
deadly effect of the bite of this llzard
upon sm~m---~s-’h--~ e~e-~ iTY~d-

~yactual experiment, and Mr. J’l
ilen,"a" traveler in Mexico, who wasI~hitten_ln_the_flnger_.by_pne, suffered I

,~ from symptom~ similar to thoss pro-~
duced by asnake-bite. The.sp~eimen
in the Z ~logical +s)ciety’s collection
is-about fifteen .inches long, and was

_ forwa~aed to Sir-John Lubbock hy
.. Mr. Treadwell, of the CentrM Arizona.

_ Mining Company. -[t is’ believed to
. :’-be the. first that he reached Europe

alive.

" " BUCKWHZ~T CAgJ~s.’Warm cos
,pint of sweet milk and one pint of
wauer (one may he, cold and -the other¯.

boiling); ~ut half the mizt~re in 
stone t r~cg, add five tsacups buck-
~h+eat flour, b~at well un,ll smooth,
add the reel of the milk and water,¯
and, last, a ;teacup of yeast." 6r the

;same lngrsdlents may_be u sed,.exce~t
_ adding two’ tablespoons of molasses

or sugar and using one quart of water
l~teadofone~:pint each of milk and

’war4 r.

time, there is no necessity for inter-
feting in their behalf ; you would only
make enemies of both sides.. And on-

t ---
i

\

denver never to have any_enemles, c r,

friends. Good-byl Biss~youl"

A Parisian, having advertised for a
coachman, w a~___ealled upon by a can-.
dldate, who referred him to a celebra-
ted physician for inlormati.)n in. re-
gard to l~is qualities. The gentlems.u
called on the physician, who simply
took his pen and wrote" on a pkce of
paper that his~f0riner"servant was a,
rsiiable, punctual and polite coach<
r~an.’ Takingthe paper in his hand\.;

and thanking the wri:er ~or--itT-the
m~n-tt-raed to leave ; but. the physi-
cian called hlm back: "[ beg your

~uitaflon are forty fran~.~’

Jus~ down-by the stream where the
bracken £r,wa rank she planed, her
easel, and eat.by it sketching from
nature. ’"Pleh~e ma’ami. I~ t~hat me
you’re drawing milking thatloow in
the pasture ?’. ,Why, yen," my little-
man ~ but I dld’nt know yoU were
looking." ’+ ’Cos if th,t’s me, you

used as snuff, will remove
every ~r~tce Of Catarrh.

- "]t0w, to Swim.
There is really no my~tsry in learn-

lug. to swim--an accom )llshment

most stupid of Irogs. More than once
I have explained how any ene can
teach himeell. The .trnnk, less the
~rmh is heavier thau water ; with the
arms it Is
a person has to do is to acquire the

g-Lu-the.breath-when-
he Is making IL Let any one_do this
and keep calm, and he will find that
he can swim. But, perhaps, it is
better, to.acquire confidence by ~ pre-
liminary course ot fioatthg. To do
/his it.Is on’ly necessary to lie fiat on
the water, stretch out the arms with
the palm of the hands-downward
throw back the head, and whenever
the body sinks low, breathe slowly In

the lungs with air.
Dr. Howe says In regard to the

causes and cure of sick headache_:

the fact that the s~mach is not able to
digest the food last Introduced into it,
.elth.er .f.r..om Its-havLng been unsuitable
or exce~ive In .quantity. A dieter
bread and butter, wlth-rlpe +fruit or
berries, with moderate, continuous ex-
ercise In theopen air,sufficient to keep
ups gentle pereplration, will often

-c-dre-ltln-a~-eh~rt ume. One teaspoon-
ful of powdered charcoalln half a glass
of water, and drink, sometimes gives

put-me on the wrong,~de of the cow, relief. Aud yet the aboee remedies
nd I’ll get kicked over. will not avail in alleases. A

- _ ¯ .

/

pastor to a Baptist chapel. It was
charactt rized by the famous preach, r~s
usual earnestuess, fellcitous use o/
anecdote, and humerous common
-een so-co nveyed-in- good-St xon--E~g.-
llsh. The burden oi the address was
;’Encourage the mlnlsterl’, Mr.
Spnrgeon, like Sir Garnet Wolseley’s
oldiors at Tel:el- Keblr, went
"straight" at his betrers. Ammg

~-ueeful hints--he-warned-the-m-
oot to fall Into the ranks of those

’ -W h-O rii- "w b" "-~/L-Y-C a-’l l ~ n n--’~’~-ad~- Chris.
t,lns;" +’those who. must go and
take a sniff at this p]acc, and a" snip
at .tbat~ and asniff at other. I. do
dislike tb~t sort of+s~Trit~al gypsies.
I have a notion that they do this, go
about with their precious rags and
t~nis to .save paying any taxes. I
think that th~ r~ are some people tha
go around fr ,m place to place thai.
may never ~ke a sittlnt~ of their own
and pay pew-ret-t.--’Well, my .~ear
friends, if you do not pay pew.~ent
and help to support_ your push r ha ._
you got any consctence ? The g~od
man i+ to give a)lhi~time for ~our
edlflcatls_n)_and persons have to sup-
port him, but you will not take your
share in it. If so, your conscience Is
exceedingly like that of a gentleman
who some time ago was Ln a convict
prison. Ths chaplain said : ’John,
have you any con,eleven ?’ Tun ma~
ahswered ~’Sl.r~ I have one nearly as
good as new, for.I hays never used it
within my recolleotlou., I Should ad

_ylse a little usoof that thing o~dled
sovereign. 0onsclen~+~_-

crowns high over the level of the for.

the llltle, bamb.~o "h~ t~. My Visit to
them a~d my lnt+r~obrLe with their
friendly inhabitants !aught me almost
to envy their simple and natural
mode of existence. They are ~11 pure
Slnghal+~e, cinnamon .colored ¯ and..
delicately formed, thtir cluthiog is.
limLted to a narrow whtte c!oth round
the loins. The bright~-pretty boys--
were,eagerly glad to help’me in col-
looting birds and insects, wh!!e the
’fateful black.eyed girls twlne~t gar.

lands and adorned ~ny ox cart w.lth
flowers. At eyening time, when the
swift-footed bullocks had been htr-
neseed to the o r~.’and I had taken
my place by the Axtcby, o~r rapid

dren, and as ws rolled along the
. !o Y..e!_E~ [ian_ks~Pf_.t h e_!ag p.Q n w__0_..w.e..(.e ................
usually followed by a swarm¯ of twen-
ty or thirty gay II. fie creatures, shout-
ing and waving palm leaves or pelt-
ing ua with fl ,wets.

POet’s Corner.

01d Love.
I met aer, she wua this ,nd old :
8be Cooped, and I rill with tottering te#t ;

The ball wa~ gray that oncewaagold.

.Her bande were wrll.aled, and her eyes,
Rnbbod el the girl leh light el Jr,y,

Were dln~-;--I-fe+t a sad surprlse
that t loved her when a 13oy.

But yet a ~ometblng In her nit

~ re44m e4o4h e-v mds hw.144 m o-t- I
My bea~t g~ew }cubs ana ~em, d to we~r

¯ The t)riablnem ol my youIbrol prime.
:._. .- .

II~ ~ue~ recalled a gho~t o~ Joy ;

I ki*ied It ~lth u reverent sI%U, ..
For X bad loved her when a boy,

4wlltly pa~Cng the window ny,

Think, for instance, of the allusion to
the-fable of thedonkey In the lion’s
skin, which occurs iu Plato’s "Craty-
lus." Was that borrowed .from the
Eaet? Or ttkc the fable’of the weasel
changed by Aphrodltelntoa woman
who, when she saw a mouse, could not
refrain-from ~maklng a spring at" it.
This, too,’ is very.like a Sanskrit fable;
but how, then, should it.have been
brought’, lnt0-Greeco early enough to
appear in one of the com~edies of
S~rai-’.is, about 400 B. C. ? Here, too,
there is plenty el wo~k to do. We+ ++
may go -I~tck even further int, anti-
quity, ~nd ~t!ll fiud strange coinclden.
ces between the legends’o’ India and
the legends of the We~t, without as
yet being able-teeny how they tray-

from west to east. Thatat the time

communication open- between India
and Syria and-Palestine is estab
lished beyond doubt, I believe, by
o~r~ain Sanskrit words which oc~3ur
in the Bible as names of articles of
export from O/,hir,.articl~ such a~
ivory, apes, pop,cocks and sandalwood
whtch ~otaken together, could not have
been exp0r.ed from any country but
India.

......... Noris there any teason tb-suppose
’tha~the commercial intercourse be-
tween India, toe Persian gulf, the Red
.sea, andthe Medlterr~ueau was ever
completely interrupted even at the
time when the J~ook of Kings Is sup.
po~ed to have been written. Now, you
remember m the Book of Kings the

always been admired as a Frsof of
great legal wisciom among the Jews. I

not

mind, I never could suppress a certain

S:opp,’d ~l~t, rL With a ~lart--lt cann,)t be Solomon : "Divide the living child
_D~ar~Summer..tb0u_art.growlng_ol&!

-.~
totwo,-and-give-haif to-the-one and

--[-wM look ~gain--too trno. al~l " half to the.other." "Let me now tell
The gohleu rod the roan r~placea, i~. you thesame-story as it tst )ld by the
A, d a eearlet leaf |leam~ hereand there, ~ -Buddhists, whose sacred Cauon is full’

" "Never, ’ex.cepting the must0 in the refused to pay more, and told~ the. con-
street&,) . duetor If he had the~ right;to’put ~ l~fm

St~’e seemedNfrightened, so Beetho= off to do so. The conductor collected
come other:fare% and ~t~en.yen did not add another word, but land aga|n d~nan~e~l)tti~ forty

seated himself st ~he in~t-ra-n~ient-anc] plaintiff refu~ed, avd the conductor
~egau to play. ’ " ’ returned the twenty-five cents to him,
-’ He had not touched many n~’tes stopped the train within abot]~Six rods
when’ r gu~ed, L +says the narrator, of a dwelling house and told the plain-
who accompanied him,. what. Would. tiff to get off. Plaintiff did so, no
follow,, and+ how subll~e he would.be to’re, being ~sed. On ap ~pealfromJudg-.
that evening.+- I was not deceived, ment in favor of plaintiff, entered "on’
Ne~er, during the manyTears I knew .verdicl, and from order denying mo-
him~ did I hear him play as on this tion for ne~ trial." ~eld: Tdatthere
day for ths young blind gift and he~ ~,as no qU~tlon to s’~b~R ~ the Jury.
brother ou that old dllapld ~ted piano. Pi~n t;ff re~sed ’tO pay ~the’ ~are law-
At last the shoemaker rose, approach-, fu)lyprescr~be~ by the defendant and
ed liim, and said in a low voice : demanded oy the conductor. He was

man,

then ?" ’ plae ~. See’ laws "1850, chap. 140,

Beethoven rai~ed hls
had not comprshended. The young the finding that defendant waived its

man repeated the question. The com- right to the fare demanded. Plaintiff I

poser smiled as only he could smile.- was not misled ; he knew the regula-
I"Listen," said he ; and he played tions and se~ed’-t0 in~.ite or defy the

the first movement in the F Sym- penalt/. He may complain of the

phony. A eryofJ~y escaped from the h+w, but not that defendant did not

lips of the brother and sister. They keep within it.

reco~mz ~d the player and erred : Judgment reversed.

"You are, then, Beethoven I’ Construction of Railroad near Rig~way.

_ He rose to go, but _they detaiued ~eatt#, Adqtintstratriz, vs. Cen~ra_l.
him. 1own .Railwag OompamJ. Supreme.

"Play to us¯once more, Just once COur~ of Iowa, A~ril, 1~89.
more," they said. - The mere constructing of a r~+lroad

He allowe~ himself to be led b.ack to tn close proximity to a highway is not
the Instrument. The~brllliant raysof of itself an ac~ of negligence. Such

dows and lighted up his broad,’earnest~ dent to and attendant upon this im-
forehead, roods of transportation.

"I am going-to improvise a sonata Where an acetdent happens, result-
to the moonlight," he said, playfully, ins in a personal inlury, the proper
H~ contemplat~ for Some moments not whether the accident
the sky sprinkled with stars; then might have been avoided, but whether

rested on the
began to play In a Jew, sad, but won- atances,ther~ilroad companyexercised
-drou~ly-sweet-straln, The~harmon ress0nable-care-and-dillgencs t~gua~d-

l~eued from ths Instrument sweet and against danger.
even, as the rays of the moon spread An embankment which is construct-
over the shadows on the ground. -. ed as a necessary approach to the rail-

tlerald of .~.utumn’s transient zraoe~.

Give ~mteful thanks that wits whitened
locks

And qlm, sweet eye, there are frmb. warm
hearta,

"That tho-bmt~t~If~adewnot u~y

When the flush and ardor of youth depart&.

Oh summer may come,and summer may
wane.

Winter o’ertake na with storm and oold,
t~ut-the roan ,,f I,)Y blooms ou for the SOul,
The happy soul that can nevergrow oh.

¯ . Deepondaney. ""

of such legends and: parables. In the way track is, in legal contemplati0n;a
KanJur, which Is the Tlbethan trans- Wit Off the Comet’n Tail. part of the crossing ; but where the
lationof the Buddhist Trlpltaka,’we .
likewise read of two women who claim- Another Illustration of the value

railroad crosses the highway nearly on

of advertising : A gentleman went
a level with it, there is no necessity"

..... for-an-embankment-2i~-rods-~mg-An-
~hlkl~’The k|ng~af~er-I lsten lng-t~-
their quarrels tora long time, give it night and advertised the loas of aval- order to r..aoh the act~l~

up as hog.lees to settle who was the uable dog. When he reached home, Tae plaintiff, as administratrL~ of

real mother. Upon this Visakha step. fifteen minutes later, he found the dog tho estate of J0hn+W. Beatty,deeeased,

ped forward .and said : +’ Whai is the sitting on the door step. brings this actiou to r :cover damages

use of examining andeross-examinl~g Two bsardmg-hou~e keepers are for the death of the said John V~’.

these women ? Let them take the boy comparing notes. "It ’pears to me, Bsatty, occasioned by a tratu of cart

and eettlo it among themselves." Mrs.-Mlggles, thut your chicken salad operated by the receiverof the Cenlrd
¯ 8.P~_!_~g_cgm_eAwl~ ~olt_c~0mms, - +

.%n~l pal,,Is.tny.cheek
¯ - :.- --~ue ~y nag all~, .’"
TI3at dead Lhou may’st be fair.

Toe,, summer brlng~ h0r buds,
Aud wealth of leave~,
Tuat It, the dusty t~mb - -.

Toy grave-clothes I~tcl~ not bloom.

/tutumn gives sl(;rcs of trul

" A~gl goodly oh,~r~
"fbat thy funer,.al f~st

8hall not be scant, ut lea~t.

-:~ --- Thereupon -bet

lent the child was hurt and began to
cry..Then one of them let him go,
bee ~use the could not bear to hear the
child cry. That settiedthe question,
The king gave the chlld to the true
mot-her and had the oter beaten with a

more i)rimltlve, yel, the more natural

L_out__lcastway~rI_never_ )ad of IOWa. Uadtr the diree-

"You seb,’) explained ~Kre. Miggles, a special vsrdlct. Both p.rt es filed a

"I a}lus chop up s few feathers with motion for judgment upon the special
.... findings. The court ove~ral~d thethe veal,"

By prJxy.--Faeetious gardener to plaintiff’s motion for a new trial, add

individual who had locked so long sustained, that of the defendant. The

upon the "bloom on the rye" that its plaintiff appeals.
The c_qncl~_dlpg_~.r_tiqn of the cleql=

his couulenanc~--"Mornm~, Mr. Wat- sion is as follows:

And winter brlnge ashroud.--
JL~t gilt to tune:
(J)vcr tho grave-mound high 

I’mm wert born, sweet, todlel

A F~le for Mamma.

ready, the mronaut ~aylng

Solomom
q

The Moonlight Sonata.

form el the story, showing a deeper ties. ° Would you J~mt come around
knowledge of human nature and more and give a look for ten minutes over
wisdom than even the wisdom of them ’ere cowcumbsrs? Tney’ashade

_ A lew last worn. ere he ,al,ed away
,O the far Ulus sk~,wh, re .thesunb~gm|.

ttraylng ¯ -
,Madeperfeet the glorloul summer day ;

Whlie teousan~dS’aud thquaandl weregath.
ering nlgfft

re wish him good Journey, and_bid him good.
b~e~

& wee little maid w.lth her sunny 13alr falling
Ba~k fi’om her beautiful c,,lldlsh I)rr~ ,w~---

"~prang away from tier nurse, her baby vole@
c~lllug:

~&nd p’ease, Mr. Man, m,y ¯ do now ?
Lwanttoaonp wlv%oln’e sky,

I’O find my o~n mamma an’ tl~ %r dood-
bye’"

Re kl~med the sweet face, while the tea4".
~n,ps were ~h[alng "

On man~ a elleek_ uard~ued~ wlttl care :
I:le aoolsspe~ thearmz rouud hl~ noo~ load.

Jy twining
And nailed item the llttl~ one etandlng --

.... t~ero ...... -- ---
But a s+eet w)loe role to him, ol~r and free,

"Yell mamma t’s dood~llrt, aa’ tin-’or-In’
reel"

~ome latter.Uay pllilosoDhof has
said: "Send me all the drt~qes a
woman has worn in the course uf her
life and. I ~lli wrtte her biogra.
phy from them."

The Amerlcan Wlde.Awak’~ for
.Aprll-telle_a very pretty story of the
way that Beethoven composed this

’ beautiful piece of must0.’ He.was go-.
ing by a small house one evening and
heard some one playing hie Symphony
in F on the piano. He stopped t).lis-
tan, and hasr~ a voice say :

"What would I not give to hear.
that piece played-by some-o~wllo
eduid do It lu~tlee."

Ths great.composer opened the door
__and_entered

"P~rJon me," said Beethoven,
somewhat embarre~sed ; "pardon me,
but. I heard music, and was tempted
’to enter. Iama music!an I"

The girl blushed, and the young
mwn-mmumed a grave, almost severe
manner.

"I heard also’some of your worJs,"
continued Beethoven~ "You wl~h to

__hear, that is, you would
would you like me to play to you ?"

Thurs. wassomething so strange, so
comical in the whole aflmr, and some-
thing agreeable and eccentric In, Beet-
hoven’s manuer, that we all involun-
tarily smiled. :

¯ "Thank yOU,)’ said the young shoe-
+_+

The railway wa~ constructed in~1871.
At. the time this r tilr0ad was con-
strutted the provisions of ths statute
upon the eulj~ct were as follows
-~+Any-such-corporat~on-may-rdss-or-

i a- solemu look- lower any turnpike, plank road or

ing old man of a bright"child seated
on the church, steps. !’Yes, sir; it’s having its highway passever or under

G~d’s, but he ain’t in," she added thesame; and in such ~seSsatd cor-

ns the old gentleman was about to poration shall put such highway, as

¯ walk .up the steps, "and h~ agent’s soon as may bei in as good repair and

. ._ ’ 0 )’
gone to Europe." " condition as before such alterati n..

Revision, ~1321; code of 1873, ~.[262.
A flery Inshman.cha~uged a bar. "Every corporation constructing, or

rister, who gratified him by au accept- operating a railway ~hall . . . . .
ante. The duelist, who was lame, re- construct, at all points wher~ such
quested that he might have a prop. railway er~s~esany-public highway,
"Suppose," eaid he, "I lean .against good, sufl~cient and safe eros~ing .and
this ndleatone T’ "Agreed," enid the eat~le-guards." Revision, ~L38t; code
lawyer, "provided I may lean against 1~88. The_~e found_

nex-~rr" ,penally that the crossing and Its ira--
Try and help the children when you mediate approaches were in a suitable

see them strugglingwith- -anger_or evil and safs conditibn.- Tney__have not
passions ; they need’hslp at suoh-ttmeefound that there was anything neg-
mere than punishment, A new thought .ligent or. lmpropsr in the m~nner in
will often turn ihs obstinacy of a child which the ¯ highway was prei~ared
Just as alittlediversion will make him for pubh0 - travel between the rall-
forgeta Cut finger. A teacher Came way and the hlghway~ aud the
up to two boys who were about to actual crossing, The Jury have found
fl~ht: "John, I wish you would-come that the cause of the accident was the
and help me put in one of the win- proximity of the two roads north of
dows~ you can then come out here the immediate crossing. Now, the
and fix up things. The boy came and- defendant-~nnot be held liable for
assisted, and school began soon after the- injury unless, it was gutlty of
When school was out the teacher de- come a0t of negligence. The mere
tained Johu, and found out the ~auee constructing of a railway lp close
of the trouble and ended it, proximity to a highway is not of iteelf

t
. ...oo

1 .....
e~nsiitute negligence upon the part,
of the ratlway company. S~ch in-
crease of danger Is necessarily Inof
dent t,, aud attendant npon this mode
of transportation. :~KI’I ~r~ons must
accept lh0-advauta~-e~o-f-thls mode of
-intereommuuicattoli’=wli.h ~ he d,mgers
and lnccnvenlences Which neee.+.arlly
attend It. The price of progeess (’~n-
not be withheld.. -:.) " "~

The app.ellaut h~s: ar,,ued this eass

eompany should makethe highway as
safe as b~foro the alteration¯ ~h~
statut~ does not so..requ!r~. Such a
requirement Cotild not, in the-nat’~re
of thin~s, be complied with. It Is uo~
possible that’ a highway crossed by a
"i~ilrsad shall be as safe~J~ before the
~rallroad was constructed, There will
~tnd must be somedanger from colii-
,ainu, and from fright t)animals,
~Whioh did not exist before, The
statute s~ply" "rectulres-tha’i the high
way shall be placed hi~ good repair
anal conditloh"as t~efer~ tEe~alte~tl.)n’.

It is~true~the j ~y, have foun4 that th~
railway company could re~onably
have graded a ir~ek for wagons fur-
ther to the west of the highway, and
that if the track of the highway had
been graded or pushed to the west
line of the highway the accldsnt

found that (he failure to grtde ths
highway lo the .we~t line of the high.
way was negll~enee on the 1;art ef the
company, under too circumstances
proved, and we c~n:.)t s~y, as a ma’~ter
of law, that sucu la~lure was negli-
gence. If the railway had api!roached
the highway at right anglrs, a,,d oeea
plainly visible for half amiie before
reaching the crossing, It may fairly t.~
~sumed that the accident would not
have happened. And yet we cannot
-s a-y~-a~Tat t~-r~U law ~ thiit- th-e- railway?
company w~s guilty of negUgence in
not constructing its road in this man-
ner. If deceased had ridden, au old,
gent!e, well-tralned horse, instead of a
young, splrited,and not t~oroughly
trained one, it may well b~
that the accident would not have hap-
_:- _ _- "_ ¯ ! . _ .

hold that the deceased was guilty of
contributory negligence because he

~and__~, iri~ed horse.

A~p_ -. - -
’ Th o-British.Con sul-at-Moz~mbique.

has just reported the discovery of a
considerable tract of nepal forest. The
forest is fully 200 miles tong. It is a
belt which ruus Vaeattel with the
coast, and is midway bet~zeen the
coast and th~ flrst rauge of moun talus¯
Fr+rn lnhambane it is nearly 100
miles to g~t right into it. This dis-
-tance~is-a littteg~-axtd may retard
its being opened up; butits discovery
adds to the known wealth of the dis-
trier. "The native name+of this gum,"
says the C,msul, "is ’Stakate’ and
’StakaJ The Zulu name for gum IS
’Inthlaka.’ The name.’S~cte! men-
tinned In Exodus xxx. 34 {this is be-
lieved to be the gum of the Storua
-treei-Styr~-ofl~l na]e)-~-wo u td-be-p ro--
nounced as the above native name.
Phe tree domineers over all, ,and
standing in any place 0verlooklng the
forest, you sos here and there trees
growing as it were in a hayfield. The
gum has a beautiful odor if pounded
and burned-, als) if boiled in- a pot of
: water." --The o-d-i~fiR~y g ~t~e~-
of the mainland of Z mzlbar and Mo-
zambique, though as arule lofty, is by
no means of the slrLking stature here
indicated.

A Good Sunday Thought.

There is a vast difference between
a sustaining f~ith and sustaining a
faith. And Just here is.where the Line
separatee the warm-hearted and con-
vincing witness of Christ’s religion,
from the cold r~soner in defence of
th~ Ch~istian religlon.. A Sustaining
faith carries one’s heart and head,¯

without-- question- or -swervtng.~+The.
attempt to sustain a faith exercmes
one’s head only, and gives evldenco of
doubt by the very eflbrt to remove
doubt. Sustaining a faith is a trouble-

?somv-busln~;--~-mzg~i~Ing faith is
the gmudest possesslou of ,L human
soul. A faith whioh sustains~ Is.above
all need of sustaining. It is the only
faith worth having in an" emergency

Castellated edges make a tactful fin-
ish for basques and’skirt front breadths
of cloth and cashmere dresses. They
are made more ~fl’~ctive by being welt.
ed with a cord or fold of bias silk.

There is a new way to mark hand-
kerchiefs. Ths name-Is marked length
wise on one end of the hemstiched
corner, with the letters placed one
above the other entwLued Ilke the
rings eta chain.

~:.+

)

South Indian Hcdgehogs.

I have been lately ’colleetlng hedge-
hogs, elderly with a view Of sending
~0me to my h.iend Dr. A~tt,,r~ou, Su-
perintendent of the Calcutla Museum,
to whom I am indebted for a paper on
the h~dgebogs of ludts, contrt~.uted to
the °,Journal of Ll3e Asiatic S~miety of
Bengal," volume 47, part 2. Ou their
arrivalthey caused great exel,~ment

when I stated that they were to be
sour t~) the museum for preservation 
was entreated to let them be. kept so
¯ tong as they would live, and sent
when they dte to the museum, The
result is that I. have now seven or
eight of thorn, some tracing died.
Tt~ree--a mother and’t vo young ones
have bden madegreat pets of~"an(t are
brou~.ht out to dessert 6vary evening~
to the great amuasmentof our (trends,
few of whom were hithext.) aware that
h~dgehngs were found in India.~ven
n~ti~ee, who are generally incurious
in such mat.ers/oome in numb(r~, my=.
butler says, hnd ask to bs. allowe’~ t~
see them. They are carried’in ait~r
dinner on the lid of a basket, and ff
they¯ happen to be rolledup, they,.
when put on the table, at once unroll,
an0 begin to run about iookln~ for

at~ly fond. When they arr~ved, three
one "~ "l’d~s’f," "b’f~~

appeared- t) have been only just
weaned, as it would not leave the
mcther i and on one occasion, when
the room they occupy was being
c!eaned, about sunset the met ~ r. and:.
t .de small "one e.-e.~ped, but were found
t.ex~, d~y ~nugl~ rolled up.in a I,rict~ly
p0ar (optlhtl.:l)tJetlge." 4W/le:t first we
had t,)em a coul~h made ~.item Mi brlng
tmir brlsties for~’ard ov~r the fore*

7head,~glving them an -a~sur,:-appear- ...........
ante of fr)whlng. No other sound
eeemed to affect themln t’~is ~’ay, and
now they don’t seem to mind even
that, They allow themselves t) be
t~ken up without, rolling taem~elves

If not t~ken off the table at a parttcu-
lar an-In the rail themselves up, but
in a second or two, even if held back
downward, t’~ey protrude their heads
aud will take cheese frown the hand.

one lsa-dilty town co:or~
~airs below but tan -nuns _
ones are very pretty, the sptnes being
-black-~.pped~with-whit~and~he ~ .--.- -_

whole of the lower parts covered wit~,
beautiful soft w hit~ hair. They run
about very quickly _andappear very ...............
bandy. This Is not so much from any
crookedness In the.bones, but from.the
tibia forming a considerable angle with
the metatarsal bones. +The old one~
when+ ~he bus had enough, stretches
_out,her forelegs_on which she recto
her snout, and extends her hind legs
backward, having the enttre body in
cont.~ct:-~lth the"table. " The young
ones are ~ever still except when eat-
ing, and t~ey then bring the hind legs
under them, and sit down, the forelegs
being fully visibIe, in which attitude

_they-look-ve~=pig.llke.-At-flrstwhen=
--an Te_.- ey s :r~men ous;y an -
rolled themselves up, but since they
became tame they have ceased this
menace. I had a cockroach put’on
the table, and the old-mother, not
being hungry, did not at first touch it.
One of t~e young ones, ho~vever,
seized aud at~ most of it, but t~e

. _ ...

mother came up in time t) get a !eg,
when both the young ones became tre-
mendously excited and r~shed alter
her, t~ying t:~ get it out of her mouth.
OJe of the young ones Is the pluckiest
little beast I ever saw. On several
occa~dons it seized a terrier pup by the
~t -,~ ;_ _. - --- ¯ - -~
.lifted off the table. That pup has a
gr~at respect forhedgehogs. ’~

’ Pompeian Surgery.

Every one who has visited the ruins
ot Pompeii knows the house of the
eur_g_~n, and has heard of the numer-
ous surgical instrame~ts-whlch- were -- .........
found in it at the moment of excava-
tion. Nearly every Inslr~ment isnow
in use, espeolal]y in country practice.
When we remember that "Pompeii
was not4~ 01ty of the first elags, but a
simple muuicipaiity, a borough of - :
smail’lmportanceincomparison with ’ ’:
_Naples, it seems remarkable that the ’ . ++
Pompemu surgery should have been
.~s thorough and as scientific as it is at ¯
thepresent day iu French towns ofsim- " "
liar magnitude. The fact is perhaps
artly attributable to the infuence of

the :neighboring schools of Magus
Grmcla, and yet whenever chance
permits us, as at Pompeii, to spend a
d~y with me~ of a former age there is
always occasion for surprise that so
htfle thongs has been made in the~
most Important details of domestic
life.
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have ae larfe nseets, alitold. I the Comm,
cia| Urion has io the U ailed States aloee; and
wbeo it is considered that all the assets of the
eomp~ny, together with th+" subserlhed eapit~l.
.re snp’icable to tbe payment ot losses JDthe
United 8tales. no question san ariso aa to.the
odemnlty offered.

and thatevery man,hall do his duty. teaching: sauctifi~atiou, audthoSunday .~: i;.
_ __

you want Coo,d the people see and kuow the ~choolwork. " " "

_w~rking_of_LhcA~_enBiou office it would uceessful-Tem --
nut take them hag to decide that the ance candidate for Assembly in blon-

in Groceries writer ofthoabove is one *horn the mouth county, maid in aret;~nt address
, . ~ Commiesioncr has not delighted to that he.expected to be the repreeeuta-

Dry GoodS,

tdNO,

E. Stockwell’s.

honor. They would see, too, that the tire of the people, and not of a cing,
offic~ is mauaged with a viuw to the suction or party. He could go to. the
strictest economy, and to get the great-

" out of the Legialature as a citizen, as a man. to
to leave

employee, th~State House as houe~t a man as
As at present when he first entered it.

an impossibility for a fraudulent claim
topass. After .caving the hand~ ofth~ The annual session of" tim Grand
Examiner. it is submitted to the Board Lodge of Odd Fellows of the State of

no longer from Dyspep-
~ias Indigestion,
Appetlte~!ossof StrenGth
lack or Energy, Malaria~

...... " ......... ~ BROWN’S :IRON BIT-
The following officers, werdel6cted TKRS never fails to cure

all these diseases.

of i~viuw, and medical, cxperts,+Wlm-
have had hag experience in the Bureau. day.
AlL the evidence is reviewed, and criti- tor the eusui/,g year: G. M.; Samuel N~

D. M.

ie+ts, the claim Can ~o no further ~until Augnstns N. IJra~man, of Hot~>keu

all d.ubt is removed; and the office Ires (;. W., William T. Brewer, of Camden

mc~nu ofdiscoveriug frauds. The day G.S.| Lewis Parker, Jr.v of Trenton

of pension sponge wdi aoou be among the G.T., J,.seph L. Lamb, of ~ulitlutowlt

things tc, at were.. G.R. to tho Sover=ign Grsud Lodge,

L’bere is olten delay_..~__ WiLliam S. Izz~rd| at Camden.

claims, but uo o~u ia aa mush
as claimants thems¢lws, who Jail to It is related by. atx exchango that" a
furui~h or cunipr~hend the calls mad’c’ youug Imly, who hau b, ell nlarricd ow:r
OL~ tltcm lur cvidt:uce. The st;tt~meotb oLe t~ her fitth~r in the city.

made iu the ar~iclu quotrd,, aru abeuL’d,
"We have’tim dear,..% tittle (’,,t-

wtirhl, ornalutmted witlf tile
faieuand malicious, ahd cau be showu ~+ charmiu~z little creelwr,~ v,u ever
to b~soh~ anyone who will take the ,aw.,r Tim old man read the tetterahd

t:ouble to iuw, stigate. TItU.TH. exclaimed, "Twins by thunder."
¯ / Crushed, indeud : A yotithful at~iQr-

The I~eet medicine .f the a.e for
ant-to p,mt’8 honr~rs,-wil~.~e maidi:u ,,t-

quiukly curin~ illtligcsLi,,n, ncrvoUsUCS~.
t.tc, is B~,wn’8 Irou Bitters. ’ =

¯ B~0WN’S IRON BIT-;

tempts burc the title ot’"Simp/y to The
T ERS act~ likea charm

Cr’0~a ] Clin~," was .~trtlck: dumb wit~
¯ on the digestive or~nns,

herrnr wh~:u it apt~’ared i[V-tlm m xt remox’ing all dyspeptic
symptomss such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,

Heat in the Stomach,
Hea rtbuFn;~etc.--T-he ~

metllciem il~ Ihu w,,rh[.?
h| x ’~ lulvc :~lrt:lldy beclt ++old arid ther,
,~ a ~: [I thi nliiliOlm ul ~ro. Tiley clean-i
ind huild Ult thh oyerlaxed eye’.eli-as
,,char medietue ga~i, all lbr a’qullrt-r -
+t dollar.- ])o.utlfde]ay~ but givo them
atitir trial. " " ’

AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
AfA Y’8 LA~VDL’~O..N.J’.

PHVSICIAN & 8UROEOH, ....
Office at his residence, corner of

Vine St. and Central Avenue.

Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to 6 P. M

Ohaxqes ]Blunt,
SHOEM A KEB,

Soliuhs orders for Kepairing or New W0t~.
Leave order* at Carpenter’s store, or a~

mv r*.side~ce. Thirteenth Street, near JPix+;

B. AlbricL ....
Wholesale und Retail Dealer In

Homes, Cattle, Sheep, &. ,

Auy porson dcsi:’ing to pasture Hors~q.
or Cattle w|ll do well to put them in m>v
eharge,as-I havo the best, pa~ure~ ~+
~mth J~rsey. My oharges are reabona-
b}e. C~li on or address

B. A LBRICII W,,terford, jT.:r.
Fare frnm Hammont-n to WatPrford, ~’~

the C. & A., or to (’ether Brook on ~h÷ a

Na~r-ow G auge7 is~ flee n eents: .... . ...........


